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HERE'S.PARADISE FOR DUCKS, NOT FOR 14UNTERS

r I l8K2i& " K --4'jV , v.

Almost any hunter wopld oo
thousandsof.wlld ducks pictured

vvyas snappedfjit Lake Washington
rnoic-- j

Me BalmerronemnedT6
Die,GetsNew LeaseOn Life

New Behind The Vetc
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written l a gruup of the best
Informal newspapermen of
tVasMntton una New York.
OplnVnaexpressed are tbose of
the writer! and should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GKOltGK BUllNO

Jiislice
As election day approaches the

Democrats are ceuing not ana
bothered about an honest count in
certain heretofore Republican dis-

tricts.
Federat agents have been r- -

fquestedfor duty In at least three.
4. They are Philadelphia, Atlanta
'i City and OceanCounty, N. J.

K Semocratlo headquarters says,
?. II.. I.. ..A Maaan.. Mil... IMIU.Mtm.nluivre la llu (etui" yiitj b1b,m,,iv"

leuths shouldn't he assigned to
Atuch businessbecausethe laws of
the land require (that every cltl-

sen's vote be coumeu.
Some requests for this type of

supervision haveibeen made direct
to the Department of Justice. Oth-

er! have been senT In to the Dem-oarat-

National Committee and
f jrwarded to Attorney Qeneral
UraimtuESfor action,

Pennsylvania and New Jersey
s two states the ifew.oeaiwouia
e very much to carry In the by-
t!ons. You don't have to take
stdent Boosevelt'apolitical lieu- -

nants Into a. dark closet to din--

ver they ar firmly convinced
ley won Pennsylvania In '32 but
ot counted out. There was a

ionslderable disposition to de--
land a recount but Mr, Itooae-elt'- a

victory was so overwhelmlns
te idea finally was vetoed.

Charles Wt Ackley, Democratic
ndldate for theHpuse seat now

eld by Rep, Isaac Bacharacn,
innubllcan. of N. 3.. has asked
or ten federal men to look things
ver in Atlantic CHv on November

He has written the Justice ue--
rtment that onlv government or- -

leers can keep the situation in
rdyir.
Bacharach'amanagers,of course,
re giving this Idea the big horse
a.U ' nla. nnlnl mil 4f,al Allan.lUii, VJ ""y vh .uv .....--

City has Voted lite Into office
or the last SQ years.

ai
in a uawniown wasiungion o

.Vulldiiur there U a twa-rao-

! upon the door of which fe
eicTSAd !iPiMit4vMta WssimitH

' It te tb K4 toast x
tcoiimnl fi' utm s

wild with joy If he tuddenly found himself In the mldtt of the flight of
here, but the ducks vvore safe from all except photographers.The picture
at Seattle,an area which Is a refuge for waterfowl. (Associated Press

QuinlanBank

RobbedToday
UndeterminedAmount Of

Money SecuredBy Rob--

Jiers,Who Drill Safe

TEHRELL, Iff1) Four men drill
ed the safe of the Security State
Bank of Quinlan, sixteen miles
north of here Wednesdayand es-

caped with an undertermlned
amount of money after binding J,
C. wldner, nlghtwatchman.

i

Mary Pickford Gives
Girl Ride To School

BrtnCKENIUDCIE. (UP) Betty
June Hlclcey, fifth grade student,
has had thethrill of a lifetime-rid- ing

to school In a big limousine
with th,e famous screenstar, Mary
i'lcurond. And it came about In t
most surprising and unusualman
ner.

Betty June .was walking to
school qns day when a large auto-
mobile stoppedbesideher. Despite
the forowarnlnga of her father,
Deputy Sheriff Ray HIckey, the
girl could not resist the tempta-
tion to get Into the shining car,

"I don't suppo;a you know who
I am," said a benutlful lady beside
whom Betty June sat.

"Well, you look like Mary Pick-ford- ,"

June replied.
"Well, I am." the screen star

told the bewttdored but fascinated
school RluL Miss Pickford was-- en
route to (he Pacific coast by auto-
mobile,

i

Case Worker Goes
To Dallas To Attend

Social Service Meet

Miss Bobble Malone, case work
supervisor for tho Howard county
relief office, left for Pallas Sunday,
where she will attend the South-
west Social Service Institute.

The Institute, sponsors! by the
Dallas Civic Federation. Is made
possible by the Texas Relief com
mission.

Miss Malone will bs gone for six
weeks.
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AUSTIN, WO Joe Palmer, con-

demnedto die in tlie electric chair
at the Huntsvllle prison for the
murder of a prison farm guard,
receiveda new leaseon life Wed
nesdaywhen tho court of criminal
appealsdeniedthe state'smotion to
dismiss Palmer'sappealbecausehe
escaped.

Palmer's appeal will be held by
tho court on merits.

The appeal of Raymond Hamil-
ton, also sentencedto death In the
guard's slaying, wss dismissed.

Palmer andHamilton were given
the extreme penalty on conviction
of murder charges In the deathof
Major Crowson, a guard slain uur
lng a break at the Eastham prison
farm January16, In which Hamli
ton. Palmer and several others es
caped,

Band Instruments
Not' In UseAsked
- For By Hi School

A , plea was . voiced Wednesday
by citizens Interested In the devel
opment of a high school band,urg
ing tnat people who have wind In
struments which they no longer
used give those instruments to
the band.

If any personhas un Instrument
which will be given to tha bond,
It will be called for If the Herald
Qfflco is notified.

Funds for purchase of Instru
ments have becameexhaustedand
more Instruments are neded, It
was pointed out

i

Coupe, StolenSunday,
RecoveredNearHere

A Chevrolet coupe stolen from
C. O. Cross Sunday was recovered
eight miles west of town, the sher-
iff's department said Wednesday,
The automobile hadbeen stripped
of most of Its accessoriesand eas-
ily removable parts.

The Nash sedan reported stolen
from Miss RubyBelI has not been
heard from.

Mrs. W. R. SetUes Is leaving
Thursday morning for Abilene,
where she will attend thesessions
of the W. C. T. U. contention.

WAMfiMmnfeUn--BeMt- t.
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CoatesNo. 1
HumbleWell

StrikesGas

Gas Becomes Ignited; 200
Engaged In Fighting

Blazes

(Special To The Herald)
Humble No. U.L Coates,being

drilled In Lea count, New Mexico,
two miles north of production in
the Cooper pool, In the center of
the northwest quarter of nortlt- -
enst quarter of Section 10 town--
shin , south range 30 east, struck
gai at a depth Lof 3370 feet early
Tuesday morning. In some unex
plained manner the gas became
Ignited, and continued to lmrh
Wednesday,according to reports
receded by Tho Herald.

Over 200 men, tnchullnlc; flro
nun from the Hobhs, N. M. and
Odessa, Texas, fire department,
were worltlne; to extinguish the
fire, uhlch had enveloped an area
of ten miles about the well, burn
ing the grass In that area. Gas
was reported leaklnc; through crev
Ices about tho well, and flames
were shooting Into the air several
feet high.

It was reported the fire had been
extinguished 'In the main well,
which had not been cased, by
meansof Dumping mud and cement
into the hole. Two shallow wells,
about forty feet, were being unti
ed In the' tlclnlty of the well, to
relieve gas'pressure. rie streams
of water was plajed on the main
well and derrick, and It was
hoped to sateTtheni both.

OccupationTax
Law Is Upheld

AUSTIN, JP The Court of
Criminal" Appeals Wednesdaysus
tained constitutionality of an rfict
levying a graduated scale on oc
cupation taxes on coin' operated
vendingmachine.

FuneralDirectors
Sixteenth District
Vote To Reorganize

MIDLAND Decision to organize
the 16th district of Texas Funeral
Directors and Embalmerswas act-
ed on Monday afternoon,when the
group from 18 counties met at
Hotel Scharbauer. NewnleEllis of
Midland was named chairman, H.
A. Yates of Sweetwatervice-cha- ir

man and Mrs. AnnabelleEberly of
Big Spring secretary-treasure-r.

The afternoon program offered
Dr. W. A. Davis of the vital statis-
tics bureau, Austin, and George
Williamson, supervisor of the or-
ganization of morticians. A round
table discussionfollowed, mostly on
coda provisions.

The sessionwas culminated by a
dinner In tho ballroom of Hotel
Scharbauer, during which an or-
chestra from El Pasoplayed.Pres
ent were: Dr W. A. Davis of Aus
tin, Mrs. Annabelle Eberly of Big
Spring, C. A. and Taylor Black of
Barstow, Mr. and Mrs. B, C. Kolar
of Wink, O. T, TIndall of Colorado,
A. D. Kikes of Colorado, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Vates of Sweetwater,R.
C. Pevoto of San Angelo, E. M.
and Miss Alma Johnson of San
Angelo, J. G. Hurry of Pecos,M. S.
Battle of Fort Stockton,C. u Ward
of Abilene, G, C. Hubbard of
Odessa, S. M. Johnsonif Sweetwa-
ter, Edwin File of Jacksonville, J,
S. Schow, Newnle Ellis and A. F,
Wilson of Midland. Mmes. Schow
and Ellis and Miss Wltherspoon of
Odessa attended tha, dinner as
guests.

t
The followllng motored to San

Angelo Wednesday to hear Cab
Calloway; Mmes. Glen D. Gullkey,
Oble Brlstow, Ralph Rix, Witburn
Barcus.'W. E."N. Phillips and. Miss
Don Hutto,

l
Mrs. Dell Hatch, who has been

111 for the past severaldays, Is re
ported much better today.

of federal aad iisMoe eHtoM
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Commodity PricesShould Higher

Of PriceLevel
To OccurLater
Assets And Liabilities

ShouldBe Brought To
Even Relationship

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt feels commodity prices
snoiim go a little higher before an
attempt should bo mado to stabil-
ize tho price level.

The president was described as
feeling that considerable progress
was made In the last year and half
to bring tho nation's assetsand lia-
bilities to a more even relationship,
but that the asset column should
go still higher.

It was emphasized pricesshould
be from "going through
he roof rr.d when a reasonable

level is reached, attempts should
be made to keep them there.

CoahomaSchool

TeacherBurned
A. E. Cook, teacher at Coahoma

school, burned badly about the
handsandright leg, Im-
provement. He suffered severe
burns when a can containing
phosphorus Ignited and spreadto
one hand. In attempting to brush
it off, he burned both handsand n
leg. The mishap occurred In the
Coalioma school laboratory, lata
last week. v I

OBj notes
The JohnX Moora et al No. 1

McDowell, ordovlclan test In
Glasscock county, Is drilling at
4350 feet In white lime.

In Howard county the Iron
Mountain Oil companyNo. 1 Reed
In TP survey Is drllllnlg at 8,913
feet In red rock.

The CapsLucas No. 1 George B.
Long! completing a hole started
by the Permian1 'Poclflc company,
Is now down to (700 feet In north-
west .Mitchell cauntv. PreDaratlons
were mado to Bhut off water with

casing. '
Humble O. & R. No. 2 R. M.

Means Is drilling at 4067 feet In
anhydrite. Their No. 1 J. Means is
waiting on Cement at 2310 feet ar.d
their No. 1 Walker Is drilling at
3825 feet In Bhale,

In Ector county Landreth's No
1 C. Scarbauer in TP survey 'Is
still trying to kill gas, which In
creased to 25 million feet when
tools were run at 4085 feet In lime.

i

Oil Field Worker
HurtAs Catline

On Rig Is Broken
L. H. Leonard, oil field worker on

the PhllllpsContlnental lease,south
of the city, was seriouslyhurt Mon-
day morning when a catline on the
rig broke and wrappedhim up. He
sustained a crushed chest, several
broken ribs, a shattered leftarm
and many multiple cuts and bruises
about the body and head.He was
brought to Big Spring hospital,
where he underwent treatmentHe
was reported as gettlni; along as
well as could be expectedWednes
day morning.

Mrs. Williamson Is
Hostess To L. D. Club

Mrs. John Ross Williamson was
hostessto the Les Deux Bridge
club at her home Tuesdayevening.
Playing with the members were
Mmes. Arthur MIddleton and Hen-
ry Covert, who scored the higher
for guests. Mrs. Eddie Burke was
high for the club members. At
the refreshment hour a delicious
salad course was served.

Members present were; Mrs.
Burke and Misses Margaret Bet-ti- e,

Mary Alice WUke, Mary Vance
Keneaster,Evelyn Merrill and Lu-
cille Rlx.

Principals In KansasCity
ivSlayings Mage

Stabilization
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Here's the vVashlngtbn monu.
ment almost hidden by steel scaf-
folding erecteddn Its' ntdo.prepara.
tory to olvlna the tall shaft Its first
cleaningIn years. (AssociatedPress
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Hauptraanh's
Extradition

To BeOrdered
Alien's Counsel To Fight
' iiuYtmuition To End In

Courts

ALBANY, N. T..
Lehman, Indicated Wednesdayhe
wouia iano no action on New Jer
sey's application for extradition of
Bruno iRIchard Hauptmann before
Wednesday nightor Thursday.

James M. Fawcett, Hauptmann's
counsel, announced later the gov-
ernor would sign an ardor extra-
diting Hauptmann to New Juraey
late Wednesday,tjut Hauptmann
would "fight extradition to the
end In courts.

Gets73 Coyotes
And Cat,In Sept.

MIDLAND Guy Westv trapper
for Midland county under the pre
datory animal control work in
which the county and state cooper
ate, caught,73 coyotesand a bob-
cat during the month of Septem-
ber, bis report to the county show
ed.

West covers about twenty miles
a day on his rounds of traps, tail
ing care of the sheepranges south
of Midland, He makes the A. C.
Francis ranch his headquarters.

Upton county has a trapper
working parallel to West's territory
and east, making the control work
more effective. Ector county also
has carried on successful, work of
the same nature.

M, Q, Leach, special organizer
for the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, with headquarters In
Baton Rouge,La., Is In Big Spring
for several days, in the interest of
the brotherhood.

Gang
Public By Agents

JS

i n

Young Peter2nd,
11, New King
Of Yugoslavia

MARSEILLE, France .(pynghfcAawdatedJPr)'-Yugoslavia'-s
queen, Marie, widowed by a fanatic ptetas.

came to Marseille Wednesdayto claim licr dead, wluIa.laJU
Europe waited tense,to measurethe effect of" Klnjr; Atac-
ander'smurder. , " V r

The new king, young Peterthe Second, meanwhile Jeft
London to pay homageat the biei of d

' fattier,
and embarkuponnew monarchialduties. , '"

The eleven-year-o-ld boy monarch, snatched from hte1
sleep in the quiet of a countrysideEnglish school," walked
courageouslyto the train holding the handofhis maternaT
grandmother,dowagerQueen Marie of Rumania. r

Madame Dubrec,widow, wounded oy bullets from the i
samegun.that killed Alexanderand France's foreignnim'-iste-r,

Louis Barthou, died Wednesday. " I
Otherskilled werea police off fcer and theassassinPel-ru-s
Kaleman. . - .. s
GeneralAlphonso Joseph,Georges, said Tuesdaynight

to benear death,wasexpectedWednesday to'recoveralong,,
with thirteen others wounded.

At 4rp. m, Alexander'sbody wasbeingborneback' to thea-,-
YugoslavianidestroyerDubrovnik, which broughthim here.
for return to the homeland. '

The Yugoslaviangovernmentmoved Wednesday to pre,,, '"

vent an uprising-- in thp Croatiandistrict, r r

' Hundredsof Croatsfled over the Austrian frontier.5-- , ?
r-- "-

BondElectionM-

OrderedBy City
Baptistglaw ,

ClosirigMB
Two-Da-y Annual Associa-tiona- l

' Gathering.Conies
To End Wednesday

With a two day annual associa
tions! meeting drawing to a close
Wednesday In tho First Baptist
church, an unusually large group
of delegatesbegan an exodus to
the!.' nora.3 Wednesday afternoon.

Ati ndance was larger than
usual for the annual meetings. En-
couraging reports in many phases
of tha work were heard. Discus-
sions on practically every kind of
denominational activity were led
by competent speakers.

Wednesdaythe association heard
addresseson Sabbath observance,
civic righteousness,religious litera-
ture, ono hundred thousand' club.
district missions, state missions.
nome missions, foreign missions,
evangelism, Buckner Orphan's
Horn, hospitals, relief and an
nuity, and a Spurgeon Centennial,
address.

Digest of letters and a reportof
committees were also heart.

The association convened here
Tuesday morning.

Cotton Theft
CaseOn Trial

Alfred Burrows went on trial
Wednesday morningIn 70th district
court on a charge of cotton theft.
Burrows was one of four charged
and Mnrilrtrt thnrtltf aft. v,,t.
break of cotton thrtlx in KU
countv. He nleadeil not inilltv mnitl
a selected thelThur4"y
caso which was still In nroereseI

Wednesdaynoon.
i

Gratifvinsr Results
Noted Tn Collection

Of School Taxes
Response to the school board':'modernisedplan" of tax collection'

was termed gratifying Wednesday,
Discounts are allowed to

who pay before taxes come delin-
quent Those paying before Octo-
ber SI aru allowed a 4 per cent dis-
count, before November 50 a 3 per
cent discount, before December 31
a 2 ver cent discountand before
January31, a 1 per cent die--

Penalties aaddntersetare attach-
jd as befoeejjVtaxee becomedelin
quent iirvany .MP already taken advaa--
tage Mm aiseount ofrered, the
sebool tax office employee said
Wedoesday. -

' ,

BPyOXABY CHdMOKis
Catridd O, aalaa baa bees

ed is ettaaaettosi Ub. auralatyof
epe'H T e TespsHpf flfewe7wjepasisj ska !a

ChstsMM iftM essvahft ttsVW ft MsUW VlMMD

ejw sBipBPBe psnr ssw isrwe sw ?ssj
a lindaf wfctoa had aaes aaat M
'sTaia istlaRMsi ttta ajMcfaaejiai

The city commltelon TMstta)
evening voted to- jnakr 'sfceessary

V

legal,.waaUwMt)r; ,

vuvgntjUonolJUbiJ
id presentationCo?rtfefiticafiTI
lng that auessa'elessm'si
ed for the' purpose of sitting tk
electoratepass upona $SQt000 bonf

proceedsof which would be
used to secure an additional elf
acres of land, ImpMrratMat o.
which,- - Is contingent upon acquis-
ition. - --i

City Attorney Thomas J, Coffee
was at work on the prow 'Wldt
nesday. Tuesday evenJarrbe '"
pressedthe opinion, that osd those
who, hold a poll tax andwho own
rendered property wttl s admit-
ted to vote In the sHettajtv

the petition wr neUc
checked against the tax rolls sad
It was understood,that Umm ran-derl-

property for taaatkm and
signing the petition "war not ta
preoonderanee. " s1

The cetltfons were nrs ntsii to
Fox SUIpllng, jnatoaasm of the
parks committee, and were said to
have contained many hundred
names, '

It will require thirty day from
the Ume the election date Is an
nounceduntil It, can be held, offi-
cials said Wednesday,It was) pre
dicted that & datewottid M set by
Monday, however. H t
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EAKLY FAME MAT TOT A
HANDICAP-OJ- IJFE

F6f the highlight which It casts
civ Modem Intercollegiate football,
,tha ca&e of PatODea Is unique?

Pat OTJea, you will rcmemBer,
'Is the formerUniversity of Wlscon--
ntn football star who found that it
was impossible! to get out of tho
shadow.of his college greatness.

He starred 'way back In the days
of tho flying wedgo and the pad-

ded pants, but his fame' always
kept paco with him. Wherever he
went.and whatever he did, h"e was
nlwnvn Pat O'Den. the former foot
ball' star nothing more and.noth-
ing low.' As ho himself says:
t't was merely tho man who had

onco picked a football. No matter
Whntillwiinted to. talk about or get

. done, I' always wound up In foot
ball or-- other atnictics. x Bimpiy
hadho time loft for buslnoss."

If,
So .Pat OTJea finally had to

changeVhlsname,, shuffle off Mb
old "Identity, and become a new
p'ersonMn a- new role, before he

j-
- could' live the normal life that the
"'normalman wants,to lead.

He kept this anonymity for 15
years.- People belleyed that Foot--

nan jstar uuea.wut ueuu, ji. wo
voven reponcn uia ua wo m
kna'wn Soldier!

A,' great deal1 has'beensaid about
college football,

and a lot It Is pure hot air. But
the" OTDea casedoes emphasizethe
very ereat wrong which football
can. do. t: vourw- - man.

It'handslilMbls life wrong-en-d

fjj."The summit cbmes" right
the, beRlnnlnff.'jVJjverythlnjr - rtfter--
ward.'Aust gflL4jfwnh111'"

And a young' man going out

LOW
WEEK-EN- D

FARES

Mltis
for the

StateFair
of Texas
October6-2- 1

Think of Itl You can visit
the State Fair at Dallas any
wcek-en- ij for only one cent
per'mile eachway I

Tickets goodIn chair cars
coacheson all trainsarriving
in Dallas every. .Saturday,
during the Fair aiid'up until
3:30 p. m. op,SundAyjs

RETURN XltfIT
MIDNIGHT SUNDAY.
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Ah example of Texai colleges
falling to keep thutr best men In
schools In this section Is Boyce
Magness, former Brjckenrldge
back ond Stanley Smith, center a
couplo of years .ago for Abilene.
Both are playing, for Washington
State and are being picked for

'

Marvin "Gul Spalrl,
tackle for Breckcnrldgo In 1030)

was a visitor In Big Spring Tues-

day night Spainhas been working
In Odessa.

There Is a little paragraph In
Fred Erney's "HId Pocket Foot
ball" pamphlet that all high school
players should read, rememberand
obey.

It reads; "If a man hits' you or
curses you, wait until alter .tno
gamo to settle the matter. He
may do It because'he wants to
net your thrown out of e

by officials."

True words! There's,a story' told
by a, Dallas writer about a' scrub
player who Went Into the game
and savedJils teama touchdownby
such tactics.

Tho Bines were playing the
Blacks. The Blacks had the ball
on the' Blue's line, threat
ening to tie the score. The Blue
coach called a big tobacco-chewin- g

tackle to his side, "Red", ho said,
We need25 yaros understand?"
"You bet. Coach," the redhead

replied,
The tackle reported as a substi

tute and on the first play spat to.
bacco Juice Into the Black tackle's
eye. On the next play the Black
tackle retaliatedwith a right to the
Jaw. The Blue tackle was carried
from tho field and tho Black team
was penalizedhalf the distanceto
Its goal lino and the offending play
er disqualified for slugging, ending
their scoring throat Tho tobacco-spittin- g

substitute won the game
for his team.

The Black tackle cost his
team a victory by not waiting until
the game was' over to settle the
matter with his opponent

OUIe Cordlll, with forty-eig-

points to bis credit In four games.
should be close to the state's high
scorer,unlessit could be some boy
on the Weatherford team. A week
or two ago tho Weatherford club
defeatedsome little Class B school
92 to 0.

They '.tell us wrestling at Abilene
pulls down three or four hundred
dollars' jweekly.

Coach "Horse" White ont at For.
san says he has startedbasketball
practice with prospects of- - a fair
team.

In a motorcycle event held at
Sa--. Airgelo Sunday, Cecil Thlxton
of Big Spring took third place in
an Novlco number.
witn zoo feet

The dopesters In tho Oil Belt
are all jumbled up now, but figure
a more concretecomparisoncan be
madethis week as the Bangor Bull
dogs ploy San Angelo and Eastland
plays at Brcckmrdlgo In the first
conferencegame of tho season.The
following week Abilene plays at
Lubbock, while Eastland takes on
Banger. Brownwood will meet the
Loboos at Cisco on Saturday of this

make his way In the world could
not start undera greater handicap.

Thlj doesn't apply, of course, to
the stars who, plunge Into profes-
sional football and stay there un-
til ttify got old and fat They are
Ilvlns proof that something is
screwy with our higher education,
to te sure, but the handicap of
prenia'ure fame Isn't apt to both
er them much.

The chap who wants to be some
thing more than a machine for
throwing forward passesor dodg.
Ing .t&ckles Is put at a

For such a man the handicap
must be tremendous. Wo have no
right to foster a game which
twists a young man's whole life
out of shape.

Tbo fame that attachesItself to
an halfback lsajoad
no youngster ought to be compell-
ed to carry through life.

A DIPLOMATIC 1'llOllLKJI

The high naval officer whose
duty It is to keep his country's
fleet in ship. to meet any emer
gency has a rather tough row to
hoe, when you stop to think about
it. its toughness is revealed,. in-

directly, by dispatchesfrom Toklo
revealing that Japanese newspa-
persare all In a latherbecauseth?
United State fleet Is. to hold Its
1835 maneuver's In the'vlclnlty of
Hawaii.

Thcie maneuvers,say the Japa
nese, can be nothing else than
preparation for war with Japan.
The Japanesefears and suspicions
ate heightenedonce more, and the
naras.dAmerican naval authori-
ties seem to be at fault.

But what is a poor strategist to
doT He has to look aheadto pos-
sible var; he has,to train; his staff
in the program that must be fol-
lowed If some speclfio nation Is
the foe. If he doesn't,he Isn't do-

ing his Job properly,
It Is really much simpler for the

French. When they-- hold man-
euvers, they make no bonesabout
the .fact thit they .are anticipating
war with Germany,

outer satiou OaWt m so 'MatTby must feraiMrs for UouMe
htut tty'at.Md Uwy
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SecondRound
Friday

Five first round matches have
been played In the Municipal golf
course'sran tournament.

The results of three played
Tuesday: ShirleyBobbins beat H.
Sturdlvant, 3, E. V. Spenc'e det
foatcd W. W. Pendleton 3-- and
Lee Hubby won from GeorgeHull
7--5.

All first round matchesmust be
played by' Thursday afternoon,
Charltn AUcy, pro. said.

a

High School
Grid Card
GABIES Tins WEElt

' District 1
(x) Borgcrat Lubbock.
Shawnee,Okla:, at Pampo.
Fort. Worth Central at Amarlllo,

Saturday.
District Z

(x) Kastland at Breckenrldgc.
(x) Brownwood at Cisco.
Wichita Folia at Abilene.
Barker at San Angelo.

District
Ranker at San Angelo.
(x) McCamey at Colorado.

District 4
(x) El Paso at Yale to.1

District 6
(x) Childress at Quanah.
Wichita Falls at Abilene.
Matador at Vernon.

District 0
Dallas Woodrow Wilson at Sher

man.
7

(x) Weatherford at Masonic
Home, Thursday.

(x) Polytechnic vs. North Side.
(x) tripling at Mineral Wells.
Central at Amarlllo, Saturday.

District
(x Forest vs. Oak Cliff, tonight
(x) Sunsetvs. Tech.
Highland Park at Greenville,

Thursday.
North Dallas at Houston Sam

Houston, Saturday. x

District 9
Highland Park at Greenville,

Thursday.
Commerce at Sulphur Springs.
Deiilson at Paris.

10
Nashville at Texarkana, Thurs

day.
Hughes Springat Glaaewater.
S. F. Austin Fish at Kllgore.
Gilmer at Marshall.
Athens at Tyler.
Rockwall at Longvlew.

District U
(x) Palestine' at 'Henderson.
Athens at Tyler.

District 12
Temple at San Antonio,

Jefferson.
(x) Corslcanaat Hlllsboro.
(x) Waxahachie at Waco.
Cleburne at Gainesville.

District 13
John Reagan at San Antonio,

Brackcnrldgo, Saturday.
Jeff Davis at Beaumont
Mliby at Galveston.
x) Conroe at San Jacinto.

District IS
Tcmplo at Thomas Jefferson.
(x) San Antonio Tech at Kcrr- -

vllle
John Reagan Houstonat Brack-enrldg-

Saturday.
District 10

(x) Corpuj Christ! at Brown
wood. .

(x) Harllngen at Laredo.
Rcbutown ..at Corpus Chrlstl

academy.
Slnton at Klngsviue.
(x) Conferencegame.

a

ChevroletTo Put
'Big: GamesOn Air

TCIeht frames Involving Southwest
conference teams are Included in

1lf nf Ka nt fhA nnttnnft most
Important college football attrac
tions of tne seasonto oe oroaacasi
by the Chevrolet Motor company.

Here are tne games:
Oct 13 Texas vs. Oklahoma at

Dallas, .

Oct. 20 T. C. U. vs. Texas A, &
M. at Collecro Station.

Oct. 27 S. M. u. vs. oranam at
New York.

Nov. 3 S. M. U. vs. Texas at
Austin.

Nov. 10 Texas A. & M. vs. S. M.
U. at Dallas.

Nov. 17 Texas vs. T. C. U, at
Fort Worth.

Nov. 21 S, M. U. vs. at
Waco.

District

District

Thomas

Baylor

Nov. 20 TexasA. & M. vb. Texas
at Austin.

Snnnmr.q nf the broadcast have
secured the services of Jerry
Mann, 5. M. u. quarleroacit ot

mention In 1927 as an--

nnnnrer. Mann took his law de
gree from Harvard after leaving
S. M. u., ana now is practicing
In Dallas

a

Aggies OrderedTo
Correct Mistakes

rnr.T.n-ni- a STATION. Texas.
rrtni Tim TVyiii. A. A M. College
football eleven today was ordered
Into practice with the admonition
in virkf(t tiv tnlfitAlii.fi made In the
overwhelming defeat at tho hands
of Temple University at rnuaaee
phl, The Aggies and their coach,
Homer Norton, began an upniu
fight to take over the Centenary

week.
-- ii vxaaIIaju f?lsA. mbvVI ITfTw rwm v.

co.' AWtoat' fMMl iur teams eaa
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Friday, '.October U

With scoresof 1933 games.
EACT

Fordham at Boston College 32--6

Bucknell at Duquesne......
MIDDLK WEST

Heidelberg at Ashland
W.OYJ. at Detroit ,, ,,,.'. 0--H

Carleton at Grlnnol ...... 16? 0
Adrian at John Carroll ..--.

KahsasState at Marquette..
Mount Union at Muskingum 0--

Mornlngsldo at N. Dak, 0-- 0
So. Dak.' at'No. Dak. Stato .,0-1-4

Ccntro at Xavler .......... 7-- 0
FAIIWEST

Columbia (Port)' at Ore. State
Nevada at St Mary's' 1

SOUTH
So. Georgia at Miami ....
So. Carolina at No. Carolina....; i4-'-o

Haskell at Okla. A&M. ......0-1-8
Newberry at Rollins......... 2

Alabama State at. Southern 14- - 2
Saturday, October 13

EAST
W.Maryland at Albright ...."'
Allegheny at Alfred
Union at Amherst 0--

Tufts at Boston U. 19-- 6

St Bonaventureat Colgate,
Va. Mil. Inta at Columbia
Mass. State at Conn. Stato 40-- 7
Syracuseat Cornell ...... 14- - 7
Maine at Dartmouth
Susquehannaat Haverford 0-- 0
Brown at Harvard 6--

Catholic U. at Holy Cross 0

Lehigh at JohnsHopkins 14-- 7
F&M at Lafayette 2

Georgetown at Manhattan 20-2-0

W. Va. Wesleyan at NYU ..3--0

Gettysburgat Penn Stato
So. California at Pitt ..
Williams at Princeton .... 5

City College at Providence.. 6--

Keyon at Rochester......20-- C

Indiana at Temple ....
Drake at Army
Maryland at Navy
Penn at Yale

middle west
Bluffton at Baldwin-Wallac- e 6

Cornell at College at Bclolt ..6--0

Kent St at Bowling Green
Marietta at Capitol 13- - 0
Woosterat Caso 6

Michigan at Chicago 28-- 0
Vanderbllt at Cincinnati
Monmouth at Coe 3

Dayton at DcPaul
Ohio Stateat Illinois 7--6

Clemson at Kentucky
Ohio Wesleyan at Marshall 13- - 0
Hanover at Miami 4

Carnegie.Tech at Mich. State
Iowa State at Missouri ..14--7

Iowa at Nebraska '6-- 7
Purdue at Notre Dame .... 19-- 0
Georgetq-v-n atiOhlo U. ,..
Wittenberg at Otterbein ....
Buffalo at Western Reserve 7-- 6
So. Dak. St at Wisconsin.--.

FAR WEST-Col- l.

of Pacific at Calif ....
Wash. State at Gonzaga 16-- 0
Washington at Oregon .... 0--6

Northwestern at Stanford 0-- 0
Montana at UCLA ...
Brig. Young at Utah ....

SOUTH
Miss. Tchrs at Alabama .... 3

Baylor at Arkansas
Georgia Tech at Duke .... 6--0

Tulane at Florida
N. Carolina at Georgia .... 0

Alabama Poly at Louisiana
So. Methodistat Rico. 13-- 7

Mississippi at Tenn.
Okla. at Texas 9--0

TexasChris, at Tulsa

TexasA&M

Enrollment
Over 3,

Increase Tin's Year In En
rollment Is Approxi-

mately 40Per Cent

COLLEGE STATION --For the
first time in Its history, more than
3,000 students have registered at
Texas A&M College during tho
opening semester,a total of 3,004
having enrolled through the past
week-en- Registration closes
Wednesday, Oct. 10.

The enrollment for this yoar rep-
resents an Increase of approxim
ately 40 per cent or Sal students
over the past session of the col-

lege, an lncrcaso of one' mora than
the entlro freshman class for the
1933-3- 1 session first semester.
Freshmanregistration totulled 1393,
an increase ot about 64 per cent.
Every class and virtually every de-
partment of the college showed In-

creases'In student totals. The
school of veterinary medicine, for
Instance, showed an Increaseof ,84
per cent with enrollment of ill
students.

Twenty-si- x statesand the District
of Columbia, besides Texas, and 7
countries otherthan the United
States aro representedIn the stu-
dent body, Students from states
other thanTexasnumber 117 while
studentsfrom countriesother than
the United Statesnumber31. 'Loui-
siana .with 41 Is next to Texas In
number-o-f students. Fourteen are
from Oklahoma, nine from Arkan-
sas and eight from Illinois. Other
stale represented In the student
body Include Misslsslsal, Nebraska,
Tennessee, Arizona, Utah, Iowa,

Gentlemen of Shreveportat Beau
mont Saturday, Norton will

'to diract Maj'aaMarsjw U vic-

tory v 0teatry H tM' be
coaohad. tfctyiifh'.tw tuiia'teatad
jSMOM fcgfufn 'Bfaiai' to Hte Affi)
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MatadorsTo

PlayFriday
Texas TechTo EngageOk-

lahoma City
Goltlbugs

LUBBOCK, XSpL) Crimson
clothed Matadors will bear tho
torch of Texas Tech for tho first
tlmo Into Oklahoma's capital .city
where Friday; night they engage
tno UKianoma.unyuniversity Gold-bug- s

In tho first of a seriesof five
out of state, or lntersectlonal.com--
bats.

Practice thlsr week has been
equally divided betweensetting up
a' potential defenseagainst 'Coach
Stan. Williamson's multiple attack
by which the Goldbugs havegained
consistently against opponentsthis
season. A disciple of the Howard
Jones method of offenso, William-
son Is reported to have' brought
into Intrlcato system of lino and
backfleld shifts up to a point of
near perfection, although the Gold-bug- s'

goal lino punch has been
lacking.

Fearful that the Oklahomansmav
have progressedIn tho matter of
making touchdowns,Pete" Cawthon
Is givlpgJiis Tech grlddcrs plenty
to do. this week.

Although they have relied on
straight, power house football so
far, against Texas University, Mc- -

Kansas,Alabama,New Jersey,Mis-
souri, Indiana, Massachusetts,No.
Dakota, Minnesota,Colorado, South
Dakota, California, Ohio, Rhode Is-
land, Idaho, Pennsylvaniaand Ken
tucky.

Mexico with 26 leads In the num
ber of students from other coun-
tries which Include India, Puerto
Rico, China, Cubaand Korea.
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Murry, and Baylor, hi (Matadors
will likely opena bg of(hw tricks
sjralnst lha Qoldbuits tills week-en-

Offenses drill has been aimed at
Improving deception and uickery,
which Includes a double lateral pass
that adds color and' speed to the
attack. Gwynn Doweli, halfback
and posalbly jthe best pasteron. the
team, Adrian. Clark, quarterback
and Ed McICeever, the right half
back, feature In this particularly
Interesting movement

On the heelsot their sensational
14 to 7 victory oyer the much Im-

proved BaylorBears last week, the
Matadors sparkle with vim and vi-

tality this week that borders on
but the practice

rituals go on as usual, beginning
with skull practice at dawn, dally
and ending with' smashing bodily
drills In the later afternoon.

Departing' from custom, Cawthon
started and used throughout the
gamelastweek only one team.Only
seven substitutions were made, and
reserves wore used for brief pe
riods, leading to the theory that
the Tech epoch may give up alto
gether the practlco of taking chan
ces In. the,early part of eachgame
with his shock troops.

The starting combination against
the Goldbugs, therefore, may read:
Captain Malcolm Martin and Brax-
ton Gllmore, ends; Alvln Katrola
and Bert Williams, tackles; Gaines
Davis and Truett Owen, guards;
Larry Prlddy. center; Adrian Clark,
quarterback; Ed McKeever and
Wynn.Doweli, halfback and Win- -
ford Baze or, Leonard Curfman,
fullback. It's a veteran team with
tho exception of Katrola, a sopho-
more from Taylor, Texasand Baze,
a junior graduatehere for the first
time.

Baylor Cramming
For Football Test

WACO, Texas, UP) Baylor
University's football teamtoday be-
gan "cramming" f6r its test With
th0 Arkansas Razorbacks.Coach
Morley Jennings, who saw his
Bears fall in a casstng
attack put on by the Razorbacks
In last year's game,was depending
upon his backs to stop tbe con-
ference leaders'surprise tactics.
Jennings Is widely known In Ark
ansas, having coached In that
state's college football circles for
many years.
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By BILL PABKEB
Associated PressSports dlwr

DALLAS. IP) The good .old
wholesomo custom of rubbing the
magic crystal for tho divine spark
of genius that nominates weekly

SouthwestConference football win
ners Is attain being practiced.

Wiseacres wero convinced last
week that Rice ond the University
ot Texas have. redoubable teams
when thev whipped Purduo ana
Notre Dame, and having been thor-
oughly convinced, they are selecting
Rico to .beat Southern Methodist
Saturday at Houston, and Texas
to whip Oklahoma at tne Dallas
Fair Park Bowl.

There Is danger In nominating
these two teams the warning of
an' Inevitable letdown. The Owls
were steamedskyhlgh for Purdue.
The orangeclad warriors of,Texaa
were pumped full or fire and ac-

tion In preparationfor Notre Dame.
It' Is only natural that they wilt
hot be keyed as high this week.

The Owls' aro bumping Into' trou-
ble, Just as much as they experi-
enced against Purdue, when they
take on tho Mustangaerial circus.
The gamo Is a "natural"- - between
two outstanding conference) con-

tenders.
Rice simply must not suffer too

much o'f a A slight weak
ness anywhere along the line of
defense will find the Mustangs
there-read- to. talto advantage.Rice
came out of the Purdue'game In
great condition, physically, and
there is a chanco Coach Kltts will
be able to prove himself a miracle
man by keepinghis cohortssteam-
ed at tops for.the Invasion of tho

Kltts collies what he faces. On
his return from the Purdue game,
be said

"We've got our toughest game
ahead of us, and we're going to
haveto work hard this week. We'll
put oh full steam ahead allweek.
We aim to take the Mustangsand

the boys ore In tho right
spirit to do It boy, 111 tell you

I
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Because-- It Is a Irou'thwett cw'9
onco cnampionsuiip gamo there fi'lMA A MMiAl1 .IL. - . '"--

tu u - i.mi autiuapnerenotAU
ering oyer the Wee and 8ouihi.LT
Methodistbattle, but the Longhors
me just a? Muiuui ig win thete'v
Interactional combat from li-- 'tf,

Sooners. Coach y

hail'
a. difficult alignment cut out torn
him In keeping his Longhorris fevJ't
crlsh In their desire to whip Okla.
homa. "

On their record!. Rice and T..should win;, Probably will if ih',y
can only escapethat Inevitable let'
down. In othergames.Centenn
I m (4r. aaxaAt a n.- - .. a a 'a Auvvacu j . aeaaa A&M bt
Beaumont; Arkansas promises to
trim Baylor at, Little Rock, and
Tulsa University Texas "

Christian In what looms as a clue "

gamo at Tulsa.
I .

RazorbacksWork
On Pass ;

FATETTEVILLE. "Ark. (UPi'f
With .their conference opener ont
of the way, tha University of At '

kansas Razorbacks today Win'
brushing up their pass defensv
which was punctured for about
SOp yards In total gains In the T.
C."U. contest' ,

Coach Fred C. Thonuen, who ex-
pressedgloom. over the condition of
his veteranline, picked up his tnlr- -
its somewhat- otter Saturday's,vlc-- '

tory, at Fort worth. The Razor-bac-k

backfleld showed,versatility
In the wares of Clark Jordan and
Elvln Gelser, lacks, ' who "htrfrfgi
worn, on piaya jor weir annual"
Llttlo Rock contest with the J)ay-- i
lor Bears .Saturday,

a

W. M. Knight, representativeoti
the Graham Paper .company lie
West Texas, with .headquarters
Abilene, was In Big Spring Tues
day. Mr. Knight said heWas being!
transferred to Shreveport,La,, andj
Mr. Tackett would replace him inj
West Texasarea.
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ContinentalOil Company will within a few monthscelebrateits
Anniversary.It beganbusinessin 1875. In thij'timc'it has'

.grown from a sectionalorganization to a g institution.' Andiyet,
we arejust 'as local in operation as is a single store in your home town."--,

Wc are "home folks" to Texansand, I am sure,always will be. The
goodwill w enjoyfrom thepeopleofmy division Texas is my greatest
satisfaction.All of us Conoco jobbers, dealers andemployees thank '

you for your confidence andpatronage. ., ",''

i

We try to merit tills patronageby beingrespectfulandcourteousat our.
"

stationsand,more important, by supplyingproductsthat fit the'needsof
Texas motorists. New and Improved Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor
Oil, for instance,was developedto give you greater motor'protection.
and lower oil s ":

- '

Dut beforewe offered it to you, wq put itup againstfive cither nationally'
known oils in aDestructionTeston theIndianapolisSpeedwayWenilnetl
six brandnewmotdrs to showyouhow to protectyours.How wewonout .

in this testis told in aninterestingbooklet thatyoucangetat any.ConocdJ
Station.Pleasedrive in and askfor a copy. "'- -

' '

- .' T &.'& .'
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A SYMBOL OF SERVICE

IN 40 STATE

Mustamrs.
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CQNTINEN'TAL QIL CQMPA

Texas

shades

Defense

1 o

THE

consumption,
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Division Manager
Texas,Louhlsna,Mhjijj'ippl '

TONIGHT
und Every WednesdayNlht
Continental Oil Company.
Presents Harry Rlchman,,,

and Ills Muso
.itnrt John B. Kennedy,

over rfB.C.. Including: WBAP-AVI'A-

8:30 p. in. CST,
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qlther the prejudices that animate here, claims the World's endurance plane piloted by Harold McCtln-toc- It long has betn believed that actually vwas gin. the burfalo In their XRmfaf ttuolf itTOPICS ifomo few against the measure or Record for successive parachute of McKeesport. The nearby UiA particular brand' of .gargle It Is'.pointed out that the 'Dutch Ing Ground," In thoa days ttiey Rcwi fid JlerafdlWamt Aikthe lanoranca Qihem hava "AMf- - jump.,IUConlly, he made 21 leaps Allen farm was the scene ot the which so appealed to the noble already had been manufacturing Juit called the stuff "Ug-l-
BO In one day, from dawn to 0:20 Jumps. redmen Was whisky good rye, tot Uils cocktail foundation for nearly which mean( "It nearly scorches
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I tar BAWowiitiitooKS
auhtdvwobv; legislature can

W'ttt it iraw Social sessionby
pseatiiC a s Hne !w that Will

'withdraw U special privilege or
la ewram now enjoyed by

of' marble1 and coin slot
maehlnse. r

'trot mora than a yeah, th,e
at ,006 to 30,000 of thcso

marble' mohlnes have escapedall
state teaatwri, duo to mistakes of
r ttreaer IfelelaUye seeslon In Its
effort I? anoecujatlonlicense
fee tiBon Umm. ,

Revtnuta-woul-d amount to at
leaat WflO.OOO a-- year, all out of the
profits of these, d do--
vleaa.

Kerly in 198,operators of some
ot theso machines"secured an In
junction to stop the collection ot
state occupation taxes upon them.
Since Ib.uthey'. havo had a free
ride, to far as'the stato Is con-
cerned; ,and two sessionsot the
leelstalure liaVo failed to remedy
Ihe discrimination that now exists
In thelrJEavor.

The law was nullified becauseit
was held to bo Unreasonableand
discriminatory. Instead of a grad-
uated tax on penny, ntckle, dime,
quarter ana oincr macninea,aa ly

In other- - sectionsof tho law, It
Undertook to lay a flat rate upon
llin maehlres. regardless of the
Variations Iri tho coins used to op- -

irnte them.
ComDt. tieorce H. Sheppard'ade

partment's handshnve been tied by
ICO injunction, uiiu mo ,,,.-ut-

nccessiry for Ihe legislature
to hnve Btarted tho state again col- -

aiollars a year has not yet been
H devoted to this end.

Thoso who debatedwnemer cosi
of tho comlnc special session,do--
dlOBtedrtff creating work and

"might stand In
ffh tm nt lha call have suggested

that perhaps Gov. Ferguson will
osk revision of tho marble-machi-

tax law. so as not only to pay the
TWhole cost of this sessionout of o
lOK on ujo proiiia ui wia

but would collect tho state
tnoiigh money to pay for a session
tach year.

www
Sin. Walter C. Woodward of

Coleman has done constructive
work In helnlnc perfect tho Colo
rado River Authority bill. He, ns
nuthor of the general stale water
nrlorlttes law. helped draft tho
water policy section of tho final
hill, worklnz with nttorneys Of tho
public works administration. He

I declared the final policy draft
ladeauate to protect all West Tex'
ps water rights and Interests, and
That the law, as thus safeguarded,
hvos acceptableto him as a West
freran, and as a citizen and official
In much devoted to tho welfare
and developmentot his section as
nny living man.

It bos been pointed out that de-

bate and discission In tho recent
accslon showed tho original form
of a Colorado Authority bill, as
taken up In the preceding session,
would not lave been adequate to
secure the public works loan of
J4.30O.0OO promised when an ado--

louato law has been enacted. Sen.
IWoodward voted against the for- -

Aner b U. because Tr aciecis ne
pointed out. Tho more recent ao
bate, and tho advice of Henry T.
Hunt, puoiio worics cmei counsel,
and others have shown his atti-
tude and lmvo vindi
cated his judgment then. His sup-
port, therefore, now that the bill
has beenporfected by his and oth

$1.00 '
Croqulgnolo Futh-U-p

Permanent Wave
Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

1 ' for
$1.00

SettlesII6tcl BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. nx 7 p. m.

hf l'hones 10 13H

w urawxorci Beauty
t ' Shop

Introduces The

Zotos Machlncloss Wavo

...first of Its bind to be shown
commercially In tho city. Walk
In ind see...walk nround while

)you get your wavo.. .walk out
. more than satisfied. Hackedand
guaranteedby the Zotos Co,

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneya-at-Lat-c

General Practice Ib All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fetroleura Bite.

Phone Ml

.VISIT OUR
STORE

Csnisare eur Frloea on
Swift's Hla Crose
aM BlackweU & other

I itich arade rrodtveu. The
Is always the cheapest.
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Miorl --LongWave
1935 6izdc Radio

At this for
I

new for fall
and

or
to 8.

save in
I
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Special Low Price for Ward Week!

Ties Pumps
price WARD

WEEK ONLY Attrac-
tive styles

winter wear. Smart-
ly stitched perforat-
ed. Sizes 3J4 You

money Ward
Week Buy now!

Bicycle
AWarJWtok SpdalPrl$l

Giant Stud
Tires and
stainless
mudguards!25.94

WEEK

, CmMUaAtnl
9 SmoothCalf-grak- tl

Black or Crown

Ward Week
only I

less I

rosive primer.

Pub

1935 World-Wid- e Range

For Ward Week Only

Charge

Every dollar of this low Ward
Weekprice buys quality! It's only
in Ward Week value days that you
get a radio of world-rang- e in a
price-clas- s you'd expect for ordi-
nary broadcast radioI Now is your
opportunity to buy! i You've want-
ed world-rang- e seehow little you
need pay for ' it 1 4Get EuropeI

Get U. S. short-wav- e as well as ex-

cellent reception of favorite broad-
casts. 1935 featuresincluding air-
plane dial and handsome modern-styl- e

cabinet. Ward Week I

.74

WEEK 15' J J9Mrf f?M7

BbkNsBfe sbB

RedIleads
.12-G- a. 3V,.1V, Chilled Shot

Smoke--)

Non-c-

only

60c

I 13-Pla-te .HflHlSPtI Battery FI SorefaWorrfWesU I rvVVV

V iTs a) slUJ HI 1701 Ii I

- on Ml 1 UN
laKanr nIIIIUsIiII I n III III III Mil I

H n feck bottom price I l I II I III III

H U oaly half the storyl B iiik ---J
II ffl I III U I IJlU

H You get n mooUu' t-- 0 " II S I 1 UH. Uetioa or yo get ' - A I1JMTVH iewhaUatyiayiaf4f I V aWARvV
ibriae4fasiMe4, LB 51
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$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Small Carrying

Work Pants
Lower Frlced for Ward

Week!
Men! Heavy f-

lounce striped
o o ttonado
with strong
pockets.

Bath Towels
Frlcod Lower for Ward

Week!
Cannon qual-- ,iv.lty. Large T 'tfft
23 x 40 slzel
l'astel edges! 1UI

Overalls
Ilxtra Ward Week Savings!
Hugged z:zo--

t. d o n I lit.
Triple stitch
ed. Buy Now! o4'C

Work Shirts
Special Ward Week Tricot

Itlon: unam--
bray triple
sewed! Cut In
roomy sizes. 44c

FancyHose
Ward Week Savings!

Buy
urnnu values
for men! ILiy- -
on over cotton.
Save!

Men! Special for Ward
M'ceui

Our best sell-
ing all - woe I

sport coa.
Sizes St to 40!

.22
This Price for Ward Week

Only!
copper - coat--
pd. Kqual best
unown in pow-
er, uniformity!
.For oo.

10c
Sweaters

1.11
Shorts

12c
Skates

Bill Bearing! Ward Week
Sneclal!

JI1ICK stool
wheels, rubber
o u s h I o ned I
nave extra!
IT.

100
uring
o w n
ers. Save

3 In Ward
Week.
Inc. Tax Qt.

87c
Motor Oil

HUerslde Pennsylvaniayour

12!c
BBBBBBBBBBBBBSBErVlH

bBR. HbHs.'"VbB

SparkPlngs
aS0.Q0QIMnJfMW1 Weil
yasaous River- - i
eidel bWmm B '
even tU liTS f Tf?Kevy steads iaiVV

N
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ENDS SATURDAY
Dozens of items tremendous quantities, but
Ward Week low prices are rushing out these at-

tractive specialsI

The thing do plan get to Wards' tomorrow
the day-- after tomorrow--! ANY day before tho

Sale ends Saturday night!
These values will not ,be repeated after Ward
Week so. . . .

Come Buy Now, SaveMotel

f--
3 weekB

Fine Undies
Sptchl During WardWohl

Regular sizes;
all well-cu- t.

Grand values
(or women! 19

XUR

VlllowCaaoB -- '
For 20z28-inc-h Cfilpillows! Neatly sSrMP
hemmedI SaveI rtlai-In- cb Shoetlnk
Unbleachedl BfPLongwear qual- - &tG
ity. SaveI , w

Ol-In- ch SbootUati
BleachedI Firm- - fSdb-l- y

woven! Save
greatly nowl inn)

Is Your

for Big Values!

Get Your

Simplicity

Bedspreads

size! Scallop-
ed

1

' iiiissw Pis i alsWsMsMliiiill nH llsMi aWI ij llJ 1

to is to

Ward San

tops; bias-cu-t.

lacel

Wov-
en

cot
ton! Hand-- c,ttorn for
hems

bH

for

v

Ward Week

Week
Share!

and the of
so low

in and
are can

Get thenew
All are 36 in

so

for

all

III11IWI

ow

97c

WKtff

bH'. IbWRbI

'Rial

Silk Slips
I

Straight or V.

Trimmedwith
Genuine

of

I

-

i.V7ab1 wH tk

44c

SlxSO tongwear.

SHEETS
Bleached

long-weari-

flCByiffv'

SILVANIA
PRINTS

Girls big little, dote on patterns
Wards Silvanias! And they'repriced

Word Their rich Fall colors exciting
designs an Inspiration to ladies who sew!
Nowl needlesinto plaidsI Stripes!
Checks! Tweedy effects! inches

Patterns,priced

triced Lower Ward
Week!

Pastel dobby
weave! 80x103

around!

JUUHD

Prlctd Wfkl

white!

staple

Solid
For or
dress

w'isfriRii

tub-fa- st

famous
Week!

your
width!

Boys' Shirts
Great Ward Week Saviors!

Plain while
colors

school
events!

YarJ

15e

44c

L 3lcQl hose -

lXS Only

vbbV SVbbbbIslisBH ' VLbH New Tall shades!
CIbH J--, fiVH Full fashioned, poreKB ft fl silk chiffon and'serv--'
ITsSbbbU 5cc nose' Priced ex-- i,t .BPS&IHLbsbH Jw JbI ceptlonally low dor-- .

bbsbbLbWXyT inK Ward Week.MfHJV Buy nowl SAVB1 ,

'WARDT
WEEK
JpuiafJ

U WEEK K? immPuafm&IbbbLI

BBT II "" H

Swt. Shirt
SpochlWardWotk LowPrlcol

Silver gray
cotton, heav--l
lly fleeced in- -

tide. Ribbed.

on this

blue and

Save

V

AW

sttmelk I

S O L S 1

M 1

eolla
l cot--

bH

w M
l'la Charge B

goesrup after

to doubleor two twin m
Jaspe

Ward Week

Sturdy
wool, priced
for now.
Pr.

BIG HflUNU

79c

BRESS
simiiTS
68c1

Men!
Ward Week special!

fan-
cy broadcloths. Vat-dy-ed

colors won't
fade! Smart pleated
sleeves. now!

BBBBBSBT "1s

VLEBBBL

WARmAbSbbW
"IsbbB

ForWork
SfloejWorqVifee PrkmH

Husky brown
Strong & V4

DOUBLi MLFmtt

BKBajBBBVSBBBBBBBBBBaMltfSSwMO MattressIIPilSElPS Value I

111116.95J
fsiiriO aWseatp9WrSLS',M "'"Co1!!

MjJ-- xH3ta?Jfta?fc; Innersprlng filledARDraDSSSny'iS "ith-dee- inner
WSbypTSWyrL felted

ammmmtammmmmmmimiaKmmmmBmmrmmuSSBSmqmtKm

''KmPV Studio
m Couh IpS9QQjr

xttriXffi$2m "own, Monthly HKfcJ!r&2fcsftjKKi CarVln'
HHQHML---r- l Price

MlinUM Ward Week! Open
amBmlfi L.rmHRtfUlilCHBl tedsv covered. B

Work Socks
Special Value's!

part
unusual

savings 10c

White,

WEEK

Unionguits ,
Hen! SaveMore In Was

cuffs!

Save

week!
Warm med-
ium welvht
oottou with
elaatlo ribbed 79c

LBrsaita

St- -

'luf
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BBHBBBBBBBiSK)9R&tJ?IBBBBiFY $ MWHiPyglHIBHp

BBBB?BB2":!SPHBi's BBbbbBbbBbbbbbBm
isja'BBBBBjMMSBBBjsmaBSBBBBjBjLa ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

iHzaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKT-RIlBBMHi-
EHsBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBaVaHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW " 3vBBBBCaa
aBBBBBMBBBaYaBBBBBBBaKBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTft- bbbbbbV
BBBBBbBBBBbBBBBBBm ''s?' &lrvW

aBsaBaBaaBaEBBBWSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBspBB

Nnt fr nnthlnn l John Leonard Martin, "ths wild horse of the

0as." d Ppr. He put aplee Into thli year's world series,
hedid when he first electrified the baseball world In the 1931 classic

Here he Is, duttlnn over home plate on his stomach in a typical Martin
display of pep. (Associated Press Photo)

" U. S. DEPORTSPONZI- - TO ITALY

""HT v ,"'to"'" "

"t"" j.'i- - v BKtssflBBBMBMiBHiisV
'Jkitf 'zHm BBli BBBl'jiBBf- isWPBm.IByHisiK BBBFM f '
r Is"sBf sWBBr--- MuL

ssesABsHsHBwl9MCsirWskBM3''iaBsslsMnBS. 'IMsasfiiylTrl' it J sriiMwTllltii "rilWsrTBBSvslBLfBvXWHBiCs

BBBBHBB3klBlsfl7Xsii3sH

HilliSsssBflsssHlasHsLOTBuKVKiJi aV
BBBBBBBBSBBsBBBmkkI '"SP'ffi
BBBBisBBlBVTiBByj"TWiBBr JfBm

nBlBBBBBBB'flB&Ii'BBBY BBBBBKr? "LJ,w
BmBBBBssBBBBBBBbPC tbVbVbVbVbVbVJbpW 's'' rw
BBBBBBBBBBfBBvBvBvj 'St.Eic-- ' 'BBBBslslBt B5jst --,

t. jV; fYlT?f iT! -- Js rift'ajBs'aagi. it - jfe

IZSTZS riprind "cory.-- (Asciisd Photo)
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BBBBJBBBBF tniBBjBBBHgBBBBBBBI , BBBBBBBBBjBBBBBBJI jBBBBBB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBJBB ikflBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ iBBBBBBvVPi'VvBBBlBBBBBl innn OTBVBBBBBBBlBBBBB1 r?VE!XBHIflBBBBBBB1 BBBBV 1BB1BBB1 .nHnMII-'
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r
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BBBbLw - - JSbbbH yBlHBraBBBBaRHu &- - v.BWVBBBw BHHBFfiHBBB? TLAmfmBBB. I 'fc:: Jml-- ' jOBB MBBfflVPBBK ' IPn hHB1T.BBBxjflflBl & &Jfc 4iRaB'PJI ViTBr jWHtBBmi cIbbBhBbBB9s4 Bjff-- i TyBr 'tfiMHfVT wBBBKBBBmBBBBBB mBbBbBb
BlBBmlif f' JS' HBBlrHm rBJBjl BBBSBBBBHBkiBBBBBK? ' bt vHbI Viim-13I- ! BtPPKVfJBBMBBH
BBBBBm BkSBmvIBB BBhtBBBBW'tBflBBBBT;'BB9BBl

PWifel? BBBj
' i bIbbkbbHKh

Ww'MulKSt --
' IbbbHbbbBbbKbVSSQMBBEyHmBBBBABnBjL IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj
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The thrill that comes once In a lifetime was experienced by the
-- Schoolboy" Row, pltchlrg star ofyounastershown hero as Lynwood

the Detroit Tlaers, autoBraphed a baseball for him durlno the world

series. The picture olves an Idea of "Schoolboy's" towerlnfl helaht of

ix feet, fivo Inches. (Associated Photo)

EASTERN-- TENNIS STAR IS BRIDE

rBMBTaWBBMWPWBMtkl
X49LI: tasfflH':: f (BBBw.
i yy8HVBBBS BbBBBK
WmBBSP&B&rt sNHbb9
imfBMfflHf

s'1Jr 'BBRjIsSisBEBBt 1

vgJH! BBr iBBeSBBBBBkL'l iilVt KflssK- -
H9V BBBSffsfs'BMi) )i ' BHbsbBBVbBeBi j0if BnHS9BBBB

1 '': ; '
--bbbHHbWi

I f bb1iBbbBbi
DsHxi fliaHssssHsflssnsHMSif bhHbbhbT

OsmBMBr"
Sarah Hammond Palfrey, tennis star, ' Jhown le""B

Sharon Unitarian church at Sharon, Mass, escorted by her husband

Marshal Fabran. Jr. of Boston following their wedding at which her
-- "" " three sisters. Mrs. KHanne' Palfrey Hm. Miss PollyFanrey ana .

This w ths scene at Boston ss CharlesPonxl, who spent12 years jMnna pm, also of tennis fame, served as bridesmaid. (Associ- -

' tton,ri..nMnhfl.mw1,7 XSSSt nlVnSlV. ItsTy skrd S; - 'L& ,
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r'CRAYNE CRASHES THROUGH FOR AN IOWA SCORE
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Seek'sLindy Reward'
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A sha.--s o. the USOO reward
offered by the New Jersey ltg!tla
turs for Information leading to ths
.arrest of ths Jndbergh baby kid-nsp-er

as cialmed by William R.
Strong (above),a New York bank
teller who cliUncd he detected the
110 gold nets that led to the srrest
f Bruno Menard HsuatrnMii.

V tWl

Jerome Cardinals, jout,t SuspectStory
knocked

or tne as ne ion me w ,.... ...
h. cltehlno ace of Cardinals, on ,

accident happend. having Inserted
e 4 nAB axo nn -' -

. Pteiig,? .
. . .

Centennial in 19161
is to celebration,
achievementI maygirefree play

beratepast; confidencein
glories i to oe. . , , .

m

He 'Found'TheDeans
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- v9sHvsViBsr&
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of enthusiastic
rosters St. Cardinals
during

(above).Cardinal
discovered brothers
started In major league base-
ball. (Associated' Photo)
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Sams. Lining over'cochran. I. Cy Perkins.
lomhled ashe caught on Dean's spikes
&Tallgashd knee-ca- (Associated Photol

Her. is "Dlny" Dean pf the Louis looklnj
none the worse for hit and out by a ball during the
game wona series, nuunvww
,,r,.H from r.W. Dean, ths was not

the mound when the been Into the
I9iVaIa

dame dc.
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One the most
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the worlu series wr3 Don
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Chicago civil engineer,in wium - court iiuiu.i ,vwu ,..,.,.j
Identified a pictureof Bruno Haupt-.wl- s Compinys (above) of CsUlo.1
mann as tne man no mn on a j- -- m, neia ii.ni, "- - - ;

the night of the .Lindbergh kidnap-- m Barcelona harbor, after the revo. I,' .j u.w ir. inclined ta dls.iuilan far Independence from Spill
creditHfc Dennis lasertect,1Haupt.tolIapedUrt9 widespread rijht.

mann'borrowedli tire pump fromlng In which morethan 600 persons

hw. uuodattd Prens Photo) were killed. (Associated PreMt

V.

Photo)

CENTENNIAL
means
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I OO1 1. BIRTHDAY
affil t

The fctout-ltcarte- d Texaiia tvlio declarciJ --

IndependenceonMarc!2, 1036, at Waslungton-onIie-Brazo- s would be filled wilk
pride to know that their efforts have not gone unrequited.Texans, today, are
stout-hearte- Today they preparefor a birthday of a hundredyears of achieve-

ment on the battlefield and in peaceful achievement. j .

Texas is a land of romance, love and adventure; of progressand memories. This
hundredthanniversary will link its airways, seaports, highways and railroads)of
today with the oleanderand jasmine of oldivorld towns of yesterday! " ;

Texas startedon its road of independenceat San Jacinto. She fought vallaMtlyT
through the years for worldly recognition and now is going to give a birthday '
party for the world, whoserespect she hasearnestly desired and so courageously!
Unnf v .

Sll Xraericans everywhere revere tlie memory of themen who contributedto they
growth of our common country. We invite them to join us in holding a fitting,
celebration pf the one hundredthbirthdayof Texas, . -- " Zz'
Texas is the State It is! BecauseTexans have made it so! This is YOUR Celehra --

.'

Uon! It is YOUR State! . .

TexasCentennialCommission
Publicity Committee

mmmmm
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CSremony Takes WednesdayMorning
l&lln: PresenceOf Friends And Relatives:

fefJ On Ten-Da-y

ky 'If'MiAs- Maurino Lcatherwood becametho bride of Frank-.H-s

'5lw.Mient at an early marriageceremony held at her home
jt.: KBLvjtmii' wpiinnNnnv mnrninp

"R. E. Day, pastorof
th'offlclatlnir minister.

SV1 KT

,vwl;
w.,i

The
'oo:n putting on tho brido's

IriecV the weddinc rine that
had been Ma mother'B,.,.

uuuer lovoiy arenway xerns
Ami tMllfiw ithMfilMlhatMiiraa tt.nl

.'-ii- ,, waj,fcrranged between ths living
Toem nd dining room the .young

.V'courJo stood for tho ceremony. The
;"& f';hMswaa fragrant with roses,

Vf "fltfrossslf forming tho centerpiece for
lrthd!nirgtablp.

(i,A "..Ths brjde was attired In suit
of twq-ton- o brown mixed tweed

.'
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jf made In the popular new butcher--

j boy design., with It she wore
" !brown accessories. Immediately

It

Place

after tAevecremony tho couple left
for a ten-da- y wedding trip that

.will Include, tho Fair and
visiting relatives In Shrcveportnnd
New Orleans.

Tho brldo ts tho.beautlful daugh-
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Iathcr- -
wood who two mllcj north of
.tho city. Sho was born and rear--
cd.here andhas a host of friends
'to wjsh her happiness throughout

-

',
.
-

.'

U. "

1 ,
Mr

Dallas

reside

h- -- -nn- -lail llf
Tho groomis the eon of A. F. Nu-

gent of Shrcveport, La. He was
graduatedfrom high school In that
city. For several years he has
mado hid homo" in Big Spring, be-

ing employed at Cosdcn Refinery.
"Present for tho" wedding cere-

mony were a few Intimate friends
of the couplo and relatives. Among
these, in addition to the brides
parents, were: Messrs. and limes.
U 0. Patterson, I. T. Leslie, Cecil
Lcatherwood, Davo Lcatherwood,
Bart Wilkinson; Messrs. Wendell
Leathcrwood and Marchbanka;
Miss Mattlo Xieatherwood and Miss
Boono Gllmore; and Mmes. I. J.
Uo'bb, Mclvln Choate,George Bond,

.Unique Vicks

Colds
is

Hne
Samnlesiof nnd other
Pioducts Used In Vicks

Flan.

E' ch year Increasing thousands
Of enthusiasticusersaro broadcas-
ting thegood news of Vicks

Tiey have proved for them-
selves (to amazing in

to side-ste- p many
colds.

ol Is especially designed.
zor inn nosq nnu iiirouu wocrc
most colds start. It aids and

thj functions provided by
Mature In the nose to prevent
colds m d to throw off colds in the
early stages.

"Va tro-n- Is easyand convenient
to use any time or place at home
or at work. Just a few drops up
each nortrii at the first sign of
'discomfort in tho nose Irritation
or dryness,sniffle or sneeze. Used
in time, it helps to avoid many a
cold entirely.

Belief for "Stuffy Heads"
irltatlon has to a

clojed-u- p nose (a stuffy headcold
or na.al catarrh) pene-
tratesde.oo into the nasalpassages

reduces swollen, membranes
clearsaway clogging mucus brings
comforting relief.

Poworful yet absolutely.safe
both children and adults Vicks

contains real medication.

iJ

! 1

tr n ! n .. . ivi Dnues rarenis

WeddingTrip

tho First Banlist Church, was
ring ceremonv waa tiscd. tho

ssLsLHIb.
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Photo By Bradsliaw
m'4. FltANKLIN NDOENT

Lewis nix, Randall Pickle, Lloyd
Wasson, Fletcher Snced.

Mr. and Mrs. Nugent will make
their home at 7th and Lancaster
streets.

MEXICAN CARNIVAL
Camp 3303 of th'j W. O. W. will

hold carnivals this comtig Sat--

urdny and next Saturday at tho
Knte Morrison school. The carnlv
als will commence at 6 o'clock
with a Mexican Bunner in which
such dishes, as hoi tamales,chile,
enchiladas, tacos, will bo served
Americans who wish to attend.
The proceeds go for the benefit
of the lodge.

Formula

Its results cannot be expected from
mere "oil drops." ef
fectiveness has been in
thousands of clinical testa super--
vlse-- i by practising physicians.
Equ91 effectivenessis shown in its
every-ut- y noma use oimntr mil
lion to greater freedom from
colds.

(Notft for your protection: The
rcmaiUablosuccessof Vicks Drops

for nosennd throat has brought
scores of woum-b-e Imitators. The
tra'c-mar-k name is
your protection In getting the origi
nal nnd exclusive vicks iormuia.
Always ask for Vicks
It Is arllablo now In two generous
sizes 30c and 00c).
Ideal to Vicks VapoRub

Vllcs tho unique am
In PAiventhig colds. Is the ideal
compunlo i to Vicks VapoRub
standby In 20 million homes for
treating coins. Thesetwin aids for
fewer and shorter colds provide
the basicmedicationof the famous
Vicks Plan for Better Control of
Colis In tho home. Full details of
the Plan nre In each package.

Your druggist has a lim ted sup-
ply of free trial packagesof Vlck
medications,with complete details

following Vicks Plan. Get your
samplepackagetoday. If the drug
gists fc'ipply is exhausted,write to
Vicks, 2012 Milton St., Greensboro,
N. C, enclcring 3c stamp to cover
pos'ueeand a packagewill be sent
you direct. adv.

lU .Now-Aiding-Milli-
ons In

Preventing Many Colds
Vicks Va-tro-n- ol for. Nose nnd Throat Aids
.Nature's Functionsto PreventMany Colds and to

iTJkrow Off in the Early Stages
AMAZINGLY SUCCESSFUL

DricsWiiNow Combination

Famous
Colds-Contr- ol

effectiveness
helptngtthem

stim-
ulates

VVheo led

for

Htm

Is

proved

Companion

for

Tilings you may not

I' Tlw telephonehad its birth 58 yens
tgo in makeshift researchlaboratory,
whr Bll watched a tiny straw attached
to iIm eardrum froma human ikull trace

warning Kam m smWglass.Sincethen,

Ifcshiiiiry f the telephoneha Wen totd
Wtk 'awuttlriM tciMJAC mfoUm wlysd.

Arcliitect

SpeaksTo

GardenClub
Mr. Newton Tells Women

What ShrubsTo Plant
In Local Yards

Members of tho Garden Club
heard Tuesdayafternoon a lecture
on "Best Kinds of Shrubbery for
West Texas' Yards" delivered by
Harry G. Newton who Is landscape
architect of tho National Park
Service located here In connection
with the development of Scenic
Mountain.

Mr. Newton beganwith the lawn,
saying Bermunda grass was tho
best grass for this locality Bfnce It
adapted Itself to any kind of sou
and grew well wherever It had sun
and water and that it would also
fight weeds. The lawn, ho said,
was to the what the
carpet Is to Indoors and said that
Big Spring peoplo would use their
yards more and get more pleasure
from them If they had more lawnsi
Ho suggestedn back'laWnscreened
In by fencesand shrubbery in pre
ferenceto a front lawn If one could
not have both.

Of the shrubs he said that cer
tain ones of the cedar type were
well adapted to Big Spring yards,
such as the arbor vltao and the
Arizona cypress. Of tho broad-leave- d

shrubs herecommended the
California privet for Its symme
try; tho Amoor River privet be
cause It Is a rapid grower and
makes a good background plant,
also hasattractive flowers; and the
lodcnsc privet.

The dark foliage of the Japanese
llgustrum mado It also desirable
for background planting and the
euonymous Japonlcaseemedto do
well here, ho said. Tho nbelia
grandiflora he recommendedfor Its
colors; its leaves haveono color for
spring and another for fall and
bears pink flowers.

Ho also suggestedbridal wreath
(spirca) for foreground and honey
suckle for an evergreen ino. Ho
considered it unwise for tho home
landscaperto try to use a great va-
riety of shrubsin foundation plant-
ing. It Is better, ho said, to stay
with tho few that do well. For
shady places ho suggested vlnca
alplna, as a ground plant.

For trees he said that his opin-
ion basedon tho yards he had look
ed at, was that the Chinese elm
was tho quickest grower and mado
the besti shadetree for this locality

He also told the membershow to
transplant native shrubbery and
answered questions as to many
types or shrubbery from other re
gions that might do well here.

After tho lecture the club held
Its businesssession and announced
that yard-Judgi- day would be
on Wednesday.

Present were: Mmes. W. D. Willi-
bonks, J. M. Morgan, R, V. Hart,
Seth H. Parsons.Horace Pcnn. E.
D. Merrill, L. E. Eddy, J. R. Man-Io-

D. W. Webber. L. S. McDowell.
v. i'Mlllps, Bob Elder, B. B. Harris,
w. it, ivey.

Mrs. V. Phlllins will bo tho next
hostessat her home at 1704 Austin
street. Members will bring seeds
of plants for exchange.

P.--T. A. Council Hears
Of T. B. Project

The council of the Parent-Teac-h

ers" Associationmet Tuesdayafter-
noon with Mrs. Wayne Rice pre-
siding. Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
acted as secretary pro-te-

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp explain-
ed the tuberculosissurvey that the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-catlo-n

wants to make in all the
schools this year, following its suc
cessful survey last winter In West
Ward.

The members discussedsending
a largo delegationto Corpus Chrls-t- l

e stato convention of the
P--T. A. which Is to bs held Nov.
19 to 22nd.

All wards were presentand made
reports.

Hell Laboratories,"researchdepart-
ment," has contributed developmentsthat

to telephonecalls, 1800

pairs of wires in a single telephonecable,

4 simultaneousconversationsover one long

distanceline, counties wlw favsntieM to

ht)f kcp eeWi low M th uW.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke TeacherOf
The Class

Mrs. J. R, Parksand Mrs. S.t J.
Shettlesworttr entertained, the
members of the Frist Christian
Homcmakcrs' Sunday School class
Tuesday with an all-da-y party at
the parsonage, '

The members-spen- t their ilme in
quilting. They quilted one quilt
and put another together to send
to Mrs. J. D. Wallaco, a former
memberof the class, as a farewell
gift. Mrs. Wallace Is tiow residing
In tho Rio GrandeValley.

Officers were also electedfor the
year. Mrs. Georgo Wllko was made
teachernnd Mrs. Shottlcsworth,as-

sistant tecaher. Mrs. Ira J,. Rock-hol-d

was elected class president.
Others electedwere: MraTjSco. W.
Hall, Mrs. Earl
Read, secretary; Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
treasurer and Mrs. Harry Lees, re
porter.

A delicious buffet dinner, with
chicken for tho main course was
scrvsd at the noon hour.

Tho members also planned to
send a Jar of cookies to tho Juliet
Fowler Home In Dallas by Thanks
giving.

Present were:Mmes. J. G. Cold-
Iron, C. A. Murdock, Geo. W. Hall;
George Wilke, R. J. Michael, Glass
Glenn, Ray Ogden, Earl Read, T.
E. Baker. Gene Crenshaw. C. O.
Wnfson, Robert Elder, J. H. Stiff,
Beutah Morrison, I. J. Rockhold,
Delmont Cook, Shelby Hall and
Harry Lees.

Communications

Readers
Gin & Supply Co

511 Eist North Second Street,.Big
spring, Texas, October 6, 1834.
IN MEMORY OF W. B. SNEED
Whereasit has pleasedour Heav

enly Father to removo from our
midst our beloved Bro. W. B
Sneed and vhereas he was a faith
ful mmbcr and director of the
Farmers Gin and
Supply Society, and a true Chris
tian gentleman, therefore be It re
solved that ,our society offer to his
family our deepestsympathy and
pledge to IPem our prayers and
friendship. Also, bo It further re
solved that a copy of this resolu-
'Ion bo sent to Sister W. B. Sneed,
a copy to cich of our county pa
pers for publication and a copy
placed In the minutes.

Passedby unanimousvote Of this
Society Otcober 6.

SIDNEY smith, secy.

Lowly Acorn Comes
To RescueOf Deer

And Wild Turkey
KERRVILLE, (UP) The lowly

acorn is coming to the aid of deer
and wild turkey In the Kerr county
section.

The dry seasoncaused a short
crop of young wild turkeys and
fawns.

Deer already are fattening on
several varieties of acorns Tur
keys, unable to feed off lowland
acorns,haveturned to small moun-
tain acorns.

New grass also is expected to
put deer Into better condition be
fore the hunting seasonopens in
little more than a month.

Deer, forced from the ranges
during the summer becauseof the
drought, damaged Irrigated gar
dens and grain fields more than
usual, game wardens reported,

Young turkeys suffered from
lock of bugs, grass seed and water,
Fawns died becauseof scarcity of
doe's milk.

This year's fawn crop was about
two months late becauseof unfav
orable conditions during the mat-
ing season. Fawns continued to
appear upto the first of October.
Ordinarily, they all have arrived
by the end of July.

j. j. Dent, Kerrviue, state in
spector of game preserves, said
the transfer of ISO wild gobblers
to Kerr county from South Texas
replaced some of the turkeys lost
on account of the drouth.

The turkeys have been feeding
or a partial crop of mountain
grapes, cedar terries and early
acorns.
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Elected
Christian Homcmakcrs

From

Entirely as of this research,
the scientists employedat the laboratories
haveinventedanartificial larynx for persons
deprivedof speech by throat operations,
produced(satiy aids far the batd of hcar-n-f,

oi Jsvttgpsd sqoliwyt far unJng
pictures vac www.
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Mired To Name
Many Appointees

AUSTIN Incoming Gov. James
v. Allred will have the appoint
ment, at tho beginning of his ad
ministration, of several or the
heads of stato departments, and
durlnctho first few months of his
term tV- - selection of about 200
stato officials and members of
boards and commission.

Ills appointmentswill bo doubly
significant as to tho overlapping
threo and boards, In
that generally the new appoint
ments will decide tho balance of
power between the former ap-
pointeesof the Ferguson adminis
tration nnd of prior governors.

In case of the state board of
education thelaw provides Gov,
Ferguson shall namethe three ap
pointeeson Jan. 1. Two years ago,
through the Ferguson influence,
two ot Gov, Rosd S. Sterling's final
nominees were rejected, so that.
"hould the cenate notretaliate on
Mrs, Fergusonsho will have named
a majority of this boardbefore she
goes out of office.

Chief department heads Allred
as governor will have to mako at
the beginningof his term, or early
In the term, will be successorsto
these present officials:

W. W. Heath of Navasota,secre-
tary of state.

Henry Hutchlngs of Fort Worth,
adjutant general.

Teer Out Jan. 1. 1930
C. H, Poe of Houston, labor com

missioner, effective Feb. L
Henry P, Edwards of Dallas, tax

commissioner.
H. Y. Ovorstreet of Fort Worth,

water compact commissioner.
W. E. Leonard of San Antonio,

stato service officer.
A. M. Vance of Beaumont, state

reclamation engineer, July 1.
E C. Brand of Sweetwater,state

banking commissioner, Sept. 1.
Guy P. Simpson of CorpusChris-

ti, stale auditor, Sept. 12.
Guy L. vVacgoner, Fort Worth,

chairman of tho racing commission
unless theracing law Is repealed.
as advocated by the democratic
convMiMon.

Term of Claude D. Teer, chair
man of the board of control, will
explro Jan. 1, 1936.

Some of the major boaid mem-
bers to bo named by Allred will
Include the successorsof:

W, R."Ely, Abilene, chairman of
the h irhwav commission.

A. H. DjnlapBarstow, board of
wator engineers.

Joseph Wearden,, Goliad; Frank
rMTillerpTtosenberg;and E. H. As--
tin, Bnan, prison commission.

Fred S. Rogersof Bonham,board
of' pardons end parole.

Mrs. Espa Stanford, industrial
accident board

W. b. Pope, board of insuranco
commissioners.

Dr. R. A. Erlckson, San Antonio;
Dr. J. B. Brady, El Paso; Dr. J. M,

Frazlcr, Belton; Dr. Joo S. Wooten,
Austin, state board of health.

D. E. Colp, San Antonio, chair-
man, and T. L. Beauchamp,Paris,
state parks board.

A. E. Wood, Austin, chairman
and Murrell L. Buckner, Dallas,
gamecommission.

Leo Callan, San Antonio; ua
Steger.Bonham; W. M. Glenn, LUf-
kin, livestock sanitary commission.

Board of JSducation
Members of the board of educa--

'Ion whose terms expire Jan. 1
are:

Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, Austin,
vice chairman; F. L. Henderson,
Bryan and Nat M. Washer, San
Antonio, chairman.

Educational board memoers
whose terms expire with the be
ginning of the new administra-
tion are:

Dr. Edward S. Randall, Galves
ton; Charle I. Francis, Wichita
Falls, and Chmn, Beauford Jester,
Corslcana,University of Texas re-
gents.

F. M. Law. chairman, Houston;
Byrd E. White, Lancaster; Walter
Lacy, Waco, A. ft M. college di-

rectors.
John A. liulen. Fort Worth; R.

A. Stuart, Fort Worth; John W.
Carpenter, Dallas, Texas Tech di-

rectors.
IL L. Kokernot, Alpine: J. E.

know aboutyour TELEPHONE
of the researchanventlons

atBellLaborntorles
have been devoted,not to swell-

ing profits, but to improve-
mentsnndeconomies thathave
aided this company In giving
good servlco at n fair cost to
the telephoneuser.

- This policy hasbeen udopted
In thobeliefthat,asmuchfrom
your standpointas from our
own, It Is soundnnd workable.
It is basedupontho feelingthat
In un undertakingplannedlike
thetelephonesrylcefor thelong
pull, what Is bestfor the tele-

phoneuserIs In the end the
course that will bring us the
war, rntka aedurlngmeaass,

r

Joscy, Houiton? A. B. Mayhew,
Uvalde, regents ei stale teacher
colleges.

Electlva Officer ThAtis-
Mrs. W. E. Spell. Waco: Mrs. Lee

Joseph, Amtln; Mrs, IL F. Ring,
Houston, u.i.a. Doard,

Mrs. W, L. Bloner, Victoria; La
mar uni, Jiaymondvlllet Robert
Lee Bobbltt, Laredo, College of
Arts and Industries, Klngiville,
bonrd.

In addition to these administra
tive boards the Incoming governor
will name mors than 100 members
of boards of examiners,boards to
superviseseveral parks, and scores
of pilot commissioners and branch
pilots lor tho ports of Texas.

Charges will be mado In fout
elective state offices. Mr. Allred
will be inaugurated governor and
Sen. Walter F. Woodull lieutenant
governorJan.IS. William McCraw
will succeedAllred as attorney
general about Jan. 1 . and Judge
John H. Sharp will be sworn In as
associatejustice of supremecourt,
succeedingJudgo T. B. Greenwood,
n or about Jan. 1.

, -"

Museum Ass'nPlans
Benefit Bridge- - Party

The West Texas Historical Mu
seumassociationheld its first bus
iness meeting of the fall Tuesday
afternoon at the museum, Mrs,
Wills presided. '

Tho members decided to give a
benefit bridge tournament Tuesday
afternoon and evening at the mu
seum building, details ot which
will be announcedlater.

It was announcedthat a splendid
Oriental collection had beenmado
to tho museumby RaymondLyons.

The membersvoted to send res
olutions of sympathy to the family
of the Jate Mrs. George W. Davis,
who ha'd' Bervcd as president and
as secretary of tho auxiliary1.

Present were: MmesL. S. Mc
Dowell, Mary Bumpass,J. L. Thom-
as, B. F. Wills and Miss Mattie
Lcatherwood.

CHILDHOOD WEEK
Rev. C. A. Blcktey has announ

ced that thoFirst Methodist church
Is observing Childhood and Youth
Week all this week.Homesare be-

ing visited and a special program
is being put on this evening at
the church, In connectionwith this
movement Ail parents lnicrestcd
In youth are asked to attend.

CORRECTION
Tho High School Parent-Teac-h

ers' associationwill meet next on
October 23, Tuesday afternoon, In-

stead of on Monday, as previously
announced.
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Boys 22x44

White Bath

Shirts Towels

5 forS for

$1 $1
Women's CLOSE

Undles
4 for

$1
OneTable

At

Cliildrcn's

Wool
10c

Sweaters
All higher
piece goods,

$1 numerous
Cacli so come

GOxCO 48x80

Lunch Bag

Cloths --Rugs

$1 $1

FhU Fsudttonetl
CWf foa SHk HtMtj. 2 Vr.

c1

Mrs. C. C. Carter As

PresidentOf American Legion j

Auxiliary In Recent

Mrs. FontaineHair, RetiringHfeHidyQdnduet
InstallationServices;FourOther

Officers Take Part " . r

Mrs. C. C. Carterwasinstalledasvreemkntof America.,
Legion Auxiliary of the William Prank1iMarUn pit, Nc
J.OO, ui us luimui uiauuisuuu
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Photo By Thurman
MRS. O. a CARTER

1922 Bridge Club
Meets At Cratoford

Mrs. E. O. Price entertained
members of the 1922 Bridge club
Tuesdayafternoon at the Crawford
hotel. Mrs. M. M. ..Edwards ana
Mrs. W. Sam Goldmanplayed with
tho club.

Mrs. Thurman scored high for
members'and Mrs. Edwards for
gueits. Bpth received vanity com-
pacts.

Membersplayedwere: Mmes. ira
Thurman, Otto Wolfe, Mae Battle,
Robert Parks, R-- V. Mlddloton,
CharlesDublin, v. V. Strahan Roy
Carter and Tom Helton.

"Mrs. J. Y. Robb will entertain
next.

Mrs. J. Y. iRobb and Mrs. M. IT.
Bennett are spendlnlg a. few days
In Dallas. I

82x63 54x54

Bag Lunch
Bugs ' Cloths

2 for 2 for

$1 $1

Tomorrow Penncy's

OUT MERCHANDISE

SpeciallyGroupedFor

FAST SELLING

OneTable
At

25c

Men's
White Socks

White &

Colors
30 for

$1

98c

Installed

Ceremonj

l.

jra H-.- ircru j.ucpun cv&i
rilrtg. The Auxiliary met fa
Installation at tne home o,

Mrs. Lewis JE. Jobe. - y
The occasionwas sort the,rcg

lar businessmeeting ot,trieorgarj
tzatico. Mrs. jponuune iair, ri
tiring president, conducted lnsU;
latlon services. t "

Installed with "the prtsldent were,
Mrs. Alfred Moody,
Mrs. M. C. Stuttfngv eecretary-trea-,
urcr; Mrs. EL W. Anderson,hlntor'
Ian; and Mrs--J. E. Payne,sergeant

,j s
At the closeofthe businessmc?C

Ing, the hostess served .refresh!
ments to,,(he Members, 1

Mrs CarteV announoed severs'
piojects for the Auxiliary' to' com'
menco work on.'Puirarinouiicement
of thesewill madeto the public lay

' A
Among the PresbyteriansVvhc:

spent Wednesday in Colorado at-- -

tending tho district' Preebyterlaf
mcetlng'were: Rev, Mr, and Mrs.
John C. Thorns; Mmes. T. S.Cur--'
rlCj C, W, Cunningham,Wi F,Gush-
ing, B. F. Wills, A-'- Chester,Sam
Baker. E. C. Boatl-er- , J. A. Smith.1
J. T. Brooks.Leon Moffelt and Bill
Edwards i

Lady Saya CARDUI' j
EasedPain In Side,

Cardul helpedanOklahoma, lady,
as described, beiow. and manvi
others have been to' aI
similar way... niiadahurUngl
u uv ii je.j- wees, wnies ,

Mrs. Bill Stewart,ot Dewar,Okla. i
"I liad heardof Carduiandstarted
taking it. It stoppedmyhurtlng
and builtup my I took-1- 1

bottles-- and X sure.Telt better."Itj Curdoi for pains,crsmw. nrrou.
heu due to a n condition. Thou-
sand of voswn tattUr Ctrdol tenanted
them. If a dM aetlMMtU TOO, sen-sa-lt'ssvsHtNb,.'

3v in . 86 In.
mk

IToney-iboo-h
Cretonne
, 10 yds.

Crepe
for2 yds.

$1 $1
W 46

M
OneTable

At

49c CorUsM

t fur

$1

tsia.
Fast
Orfe
KtVM

lOytta.

$i $1

98c
"B ftf fhp

At

priced merchandise Odds and Emb ol
hose, gloves, dresbes,liats, twdewtwi mmI

other items All bargains. Just k few tt
early.

Cotton

benefited

strength.

Doi'ltrtakfc
sWaQSP&KADS
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PMarianGot36ii I

by JKAXSM MWM,
mi

Chapter S'our
VMtlMCT

1 Willi WivfrpwWM deathly pate.
Vialiatf tvfftln air of assurance
fchlch MMd almost erotesaue
when one:noticed the twitching

.iMm IntBM upper ehcek, and the
quick ctaMhtng'and unclenchingof
tila han4

Linda Brown, present at this im
portant mtMeM, seemed the more
eompoaed 'of tbu two, but Marian
Wondered if thi. composuro wasn't
steeled,defiance''ef.Jctiny Case, who
tat watching 'like Tabby waiting
Jorme to puf'ibo saucer ontho
flc :or.:'

'

"Cliff shot himselfT"

The Judge was on the bench,' had
questionedtho Jurors and the fore
man was on bis rect, tho folded sup
which contained thefuture of

Brown' in his hand.
- "Wjrtho Jury,"-- he said In his so-

norous voice, "finds .the defendant,
William Brown," he pausedimpres
sively, "not guilty."

A roar swept1over the courtroom
In spite-o- the rapping of the ball'
Jffs gavel,, Marian, eyes Intent upon
Jenny Case, saw tho girl's mouth
open' In ludicrous astonishment.
She started to arise as though to
protest; then satback, Jerkedthere
by the hand ofsomeone bcsldo her, (
"BuMie guilty" her.llps formed
the' phrase.

Marian turned to the defendant
who'hadstoodto accepttho'verdict
HO hadsank Into a chair aa though

..w .. . .

"As ouTyonf Fall and
IVinb! rlnfhp hnvn hm

'cleaned by tho modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

IVe Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Ilattera
rhono 1170., 207 Main

DAILY CROSS

.AR06S Solution of
Whole
Hold ui to

Hull-m-

i II. One who takeslh. Inllla- -
I f n tivo

KOUriHI

"

f y . akin vuv vt
V ) I -

l,,'; TM.

I

is

W 'iaaraiorat'It. Meadow '
19.'-- Ornamental 'knots -

M, Oardcn plot
I 3i.:iDsUn tbe

hud
21. Optical class

..FiUtlvl
i

Air Jo motion
!6.

Uratiry
Ueepoc

Mors 41 illsbway
It. Money 44. Klud of lizardgatbarers' 4t. Parcels out(4. Toward 41. Younu. froc

49. Not eeir- -fa anertlva
M. Declare

19. Sor41 io dry DOWN
40, L Kind of tree
u Z.

ryia, . of new
raurciaaf Into
sellea. a language

his kneeshad suddenlyRiven Away,
- 1 . t ? i i. r. .......unaswas"standing,not looxing ai
her William, but gating aver his
head, across.tho room at Jenny, bit
ter triumph In her expression.

"And that's that," remarked
Marian wCarlyto Lon," come on,
let's net out Jones will phono In
the story, I'll report to Bowcn to-

morrow."
. They wade their way through

the- crowds to tho street and Lon s
roadster.

''Marian," said Lon, "you look
worn out. I'm going to take you
straight home. Ian, this work Is
too hard'on you, I'm going to" he
stoppedas adriver shot his car up

Marian repeated.

on the left side, then cut dlrectily
In front of him, "can t talk here,
I'll talk to you tomorrow night
You day off Isn't It? Anne says
you have to sleep all day If sho has
to give you a sleepingpowder, so If
Its agreeable to you, I'll meet you
there at five o.'clock."

"It Is," said Marian, delighting in
his masterful assumption of au-
thority. They hod arrived before
the apartment house.

"Nearly twenty hours before
see you ogal'-,- he musedas he left
hereat the door, then, "we're going
to do somthlng about that also."

Somthlng In the tone of" his voice
brought a flush to Marian's checks
and a story brilliancy to her eyes.,
She let herself into her apartment,
then leanedback against tho door.

"Is that you, Ian?" called Anno
Stanton, from the dressing room.
i'tWho elsehad o" key to this opart

ment," teasedMarian, as she made
her way Into the' mirrored cubicle,

"I don't know whom you've been
glvlngs keys to this week," returned
Anne, a dimpled smile.
"Tired?"

"I shouldsay," answeredMarian
tossingher hat to the top shelf with
expert accuracy, "going to tako a
hot tub and pile Into bed." She was
stripping as she talked and had
slipped Into the bathroom, beforo
Anne, who had been taklnsr Dins
irom n rresniy starchednurses uni
form spokeagain,

"Ian, your ,M. E. called a few

WORD PUZZLE

12. Wear aw.y
It. ASectlonata
1J, Crooked
20. Conus ot tbe

beet
II. Negative
li. Cord
JJ. Charges
ts. Moderately

hot
It. Supplication
it. I'eruie
19. Rqual
to. StutterIt aoddets ot

dawn
it, Loit lira Ould
19. Source ot

heaTand
power

It. Telephona
salutation

IT. Sumptuous
repass

I. Hound with II. Pulpy fruit
narrow 40. Objects used
fabrlo In deter-

mining4. Notion a
5. Color oy
C Syllable ot chance

liealtatlon 41. Con
T. Cooka slowly 41. Klsh vgea
8. Qod ot war 44. ltoman bronze
9. Youngster 41. Skill

10, Sraair flea ft. Nobleman ot
It Place hi a certain

position rankt abbr.
again 41. Father

Yesterday'sPuzzlo
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SAFETYGRAMS

FollowingfAnother .Vehicle,

teep a safe distance- from tho car ahead ofyou. Do not follow
another car moraclosely' than Is reasonableand prudent, having duo
regard to the speed, tho volumo of traffic;. tho condition of tho road
and also tho, condition of your brakes. At higher speeds hero must be
much greater spacingbetweencars.

minutes ago, ho wants you to 'call
the office Immediately,"

"Now what?"' asked Marian re
appearing In a woolly, bath-rob-e.

"Watch tho tub for me, will you?"
The telephono connection was

made Instantly. Bowcn evidently
was waltlng.for her call at the other
end.

"Thank heavensI cot vou." ho.. -
saiu. "Listen, Ian. you said you
Knew silver. Hondon. well. Do you
Know curr aiso7"

"Yo; why?"
"He iBhot himself ,ten .minutes

ago. They're bringing him Into
Central Emergency."

"And you want ma to go down
tnero7"

"No, I want you to leave for
Reno In a plane that takes off In
half an hour,' and break tho news
to Silver."

Marian, who had been perched
on tho arm of a divan, slid over
Into tho divan before answering
unrr, snot nimseir," she repeated

stupidly, and then, "fatally?" she
asked.

'Don't know yet" answered
Bowen's voice, "his had
been releasedwith the rest of the
servants yesterday, but he forgot
soma of his tools and went back at
night for some reason to look for
them. Ho heard the shot, went In
and found Hondon. Luckily the

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

f HBYySTgWXRO

TOHIM
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DIANA DANE

''HE'S
TOO. MORS

SCORCHY SMITH

Q
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" "lM?'!'Sf!!

iii
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telophoho hadn't beendisconnected,
so ho called theEmergency,

"Now listen. Ian. Estes is on the
way to your, piaco in a cab. I've
given s on tho pictures I
want You 11 reach Reno .at mid'
night tonight. Marks, our corres
pondent there, will meet you in
his car and rush you to the resort
where Sliver has been living. He
sayshe can make it in anhourand
a half by taking a short cut That
givesyou an hour to get your story
and tclclphone It back here, ril
keep the wires cleared for "your
can., unay?"

"Okay," respondedMarian still In
a dazed voice.

She placed the receiver back on
tho hook, then turned to find Anne
studying her with apprehension.
Pack my overnight bag,will you

Anno."- Marian asKed, "it seems
I'm on my way to Reno oiy the
toughest assignment I've ever
tackled."

As she bathed and dressed she
talked; answering Anne's questions
sketchlly..

Silver . . ? She's tho gorgeous
girl I used to go to Hills with. I
was a frosh when shewas a Junior
and sho took me under her wing.
Oh, she had reasons,I was a perfect
foil, long and lanky and freckled as
a Plymouth Rock hen. What's she
like? A composite picture of allei

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. COIco

Trademark Reg, Applied For
U, Patent

mmptmtmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmMimmmm

U ft. ksMty W Um wwlil
MIC, .lwtir, MK Mvwn ere

rkrvety real ooterln the most
like skin you ever longed to touett.
She used td wear 'silks and satins
when tlie rest of us were wearing
sergeand linen."

(To be continued)

HARVARD UNIVERSITV ,

ENROttJUKNT DOWN
COMDHIDQEJ, Mass. (UP)

There are ISO fewer students en-

rolled In Harvard University this
year than during the academic
year 1033-3- but the enrollment
In Harvard College has Jumped
from to 3.S22 a gain of OX

Tho university enrollment is
7,301 as comparedto

The gain In the collego enroll
ment is .attributed largely ,to the
Increased freshman registration
1,031 having matriculated at, tho
opening of tho new college year.

May Rebury Famed "Boomer
TONKAWA, Okla, (UPJ Re

newed efforts to havo the body of
David I ;Paynev famous "boomer"
whose, name Is associatedclosely
with the opening ot the Cherokee
Strip, removod from Wellington,
Kan., anil burled In Oklahomaare
being made here, The Tonkawa
Old Settlers' Association is seek
ing to interest other organizations
In the proposal. Payne, who was
active In efforts toliavo the Strip
opened to whits' settlers, died In
1884.

,
Mrs. Amos It. Wood left Tuesday

morning for Dublin, where sho will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
W. Plttman, for severaldays.

GIFTS
For All Occasions

Attractively wrapped, ready

for presentation.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop
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nTBERAUTWANT-AD- S fAY
, v $ fttttrtioat Him, 5 Htie minimum.
''1Mb Mocwwty InwrtJon: 4o tine.

WiAljF1 ritl $1 for B lino minimum; 3o per lino' .mm, ovtr 5 Hum. ,
-- Monthly rate. per line, change In copy allowed

. wwslcly.

s ItoMkra: 10c per line, per Issue.
': Card of Thanks Ko nor Htm '

'S!

tjTm point light face typo
uuhuu reiiar unesaounio

?--
v Weekdays.,

it
i , SaturdavB

..Mo advertisementaccented
Cjiipeclflc numberof Insertions must given.
Y ."Awftnt-ad- a payable In advancoor after first bscr--

Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
MADAME MABLE, READINGS

W ousinesa; locates lost nr-d- s:

heto a short time: hours:j m.-u:- p. ,m. Douglass
M.

j tiflE 17 wait until too
TJ(0 out Insurance-- on old neonle

, from.40 to BO years of ago to pro--
wt yourseir in we ruture; rea--,
soMiIo rotes 1,000; rcllablo
ceMft&ny; no medical examlna-tlah.l- p.

D Herring, barber shop
,'ntatrlo Post Office.

Vi''ltf?HWlo Nonces
POSTED - Duo to Septicaemia

4,i'utl of my place,I do not want
' .any catUe driven through my

pawi-ro-
. Mutio.
Woman's Column

'gpMBO Rlnglette oil permanent
$1, LEO, 2 combination & spiral

8ft

1

vj

i.
".
t
H.

.?yj

per

$1

a.
.01

It la lata?

on

ivouio

s. permanent!. 2.D0, J3.W: oil sham
poo i set 76c; eye-las-h & Brow

43c. Tonsor Beauty Shoppe,
202 Ta!n.

special; oil permanents 2
jor xnj, on new macnine; otner
wives 1 to 9; come with hair
snxmpooea; work guaranteed,
tOT Gcllad St

.EMPLOYMENT

40"'Agents and Salesmen 10
BOY Wanted Boys wanted to

sell Liberty and other magazines
or call Maddrey News

408 West 6th- - St, Big

11- - Help Wanted Malo 11

IF.ycu want to get your groceries
sud householdsuppliesat whole- -

iBeii nd a wonderful chance to
main CO a week bes'des.send
nio your name Immediately. No

seltu given to producers.Albert
-- UUU, 6631 Montmouth, Clncln-

gJMtl. O.

18

Eis.

FOR SLE
Household Goods

(VNlQUE furniture; will sacrifice.
i.ai'1 at iu nunnets at.

20 bistruments 20
WHO AVANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PtANO AX.ABARQAINT We
mny have in thla vicinity a splcn- -

"dlV uprlfht piano with duct
bench toufoatch. "Also a lovely
Babv Grnncf In two tone

Will sell either of these
nt u bargain. Terms If desired

llrJi nt once. Brook Mays &
""TR 0). flhei Reliable Piano House,

Dnllia. Texas--

.,?G Mlpcellaneous 20
- COKrUSTB set of cafe fixtures

35

b

So

bo

dyo

"
k and "qulpment Very reasonable

prions. Apply at Elliott's RIU
" Dug.

double barrel shotgun
- uta new; 15. Apply 601 Johnson
' St

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO room apartment newly pa-

pere1 for couple only. Apply
im' luaitrut. xeiepnone 02.

ONE S ? apartments;
ne.e'y furnished; private; clean;
quiet 400 West 8th St

TWO-ioa- furnished apartment
- nt 10X8 Nclan St
THREE room upstairs apartment;

entrance; couples only.
Phonn 121 or call at 411 Lancas-
ter St

34 Bedrooms 34
nOOMb for rent. SOS Lancaster.

Rooms & Board 35
RO'-- a-- board; real close In;

I'nore ona zo w. otn.

AUTOMOTIVE

A'iU Loans & Refinancing
BerryhiU & Petslck

a08'B. Srd Phone 233.

S3 Used Cars To Sell 53
FALL BARGAINS

1027 ""ord Ton truck...... 33
19J6 Chevrolet coach . ..,, 33

' 1023 Willis sedan ., 33
1928 Chovrolet coupe .,,,, CO

c 10.H Ford coupe ,,., , 100
4109 Chevrolets,coupe,

vncb, tedan 133
19J.1 Chevrolet sedan ,..,., 485
1343 Plymouth, coach..., 483
lllVI Plymouth coupe . .T. ."393

C. & R. MOTOR CO.
Detato - Plymouth Distributors

S10 Pcurry Phone 123

Old T. &P. Engine
Buried In Crpeh, la

Uncovered By Farmer
VOllY WORTH, (UP) An old

Texas and Pacific railway com-
pany locomotive, burled In a creek
near here, has been uncoveredby
Horace Boyles, managerof a farm
through which the creek runs,

In ltw tb locomotive plunged
, through a bridge which had been

WakMUd by a flood. The locsmo--)
Uv waa Hw taksti freaa. the

; U4 and Ka prsaastM ba4
bass forgot wttU Boyle, wbHa
atttnblf on tkj etwBBl of t)M

creek, Wfovrit, a jkotf tM Up
W ui

OmMv

aa doublo rate.
regularprice.

,. 12 noon
r? p. m

on nn "until forV,M nA- -

728 or 720

Tt HappenedAt
School

By Clco Lane

Speaking for the femlnlno pop
ulation or mg spring High school,
I really bellovo that for onre .dur-
ing "Our Days" this instltuUon Is
really going to havo some heart
breaking, nerve-rackin- g boys. Look
at MORRIS BURNS and. BILLY
DANNER, but they aren't all.
They only head the list of a dozen
or more such as E. C. BELL, tho
BLOMSHIELD TWINS, HRRY
and JOHN, and then little HERB-I-E

LEES. Surely the girls, who
may not do that thing called"grad-uatlon"- at

the appointedtime, won't
have a thing to regret

WonderIf JIMMY MYERS' heart
Jerks, and flutters as many times
as does our JtOZELLE STEP-
HEN'S and JOYCE NOLAN'S
when ho strolls down tho halls
dodgingall near ramblers,so as not
to get his plastered wave out of
line.

love 'em n' leave 'em" ED
WARDS breaks theheart of "Ole"
Read 'Em and Ween" HANNA.
JANE LEE desires to provo why
tne sudden change of affecuons
from her to elso where-(- ?.

Again they steal Into tho middle
of the night and snatch from the
pink and blue cribs. Such Is the
tale of TOMPKINS and TOWLER-
EDNA GRAY-an- JACK TINGLE.
Fair hearts may never beat, but
TINGLE will come again.

(ReferenceEnklap'opedtapp 9826
).

The bestyet our silent ROBERT
HAILEY expresses a genUe
thought aloud! EVELYN RAGS-DAL- E

Is one of the "Berry" girls
"Old Razzy," herself.

Some people think "Love, Love,
Oh, Loveless Love," but to JR.
HUBBARD it was "Hard. Hard,
oh, sofUess Floor" when he missed
his aim In Biology class.

You'll knew 'em by DORIS
CUNNINGHAM "I never had a
chaxice.'t

JBtOiSBUCUYKENDALL
"There's a "Jinks" on boys named
JAMES." BOBBr McNEW "I
didn't say it if anybodyhappensto
ask." '

WYNELL WOODALL "And fif
ty men were killed In the rush.
JOHNNY RAY DILLARD "I'm
Just an ole country boy." JUDITH
PICKLE, "What makes you think
so?"

MILTON REEVES "Hava you
seen DORIS???"

More Immodest girls will never
be known MARY ALICE McNEW
never passesup a dato but the
end Is near when FRANCES
STAMPER Joins In parading
nround' after a Pep Squad Drill
carrying her shoes In her hands,

Again tho daggers point to
CLARINDA and "Speck." The dis-
appointed (?) blond, EMMA JO
REDDOCK, or our flashing WIN-
IFRED PINER, holds the tramp's
wonder which catches this WIL
LIAM RADFORD YATES, JR.

Sal but true, girls, we'll have no
pushing,crowding, or shoving Just
becauso tho pride and joy of Big
Spring High wishesto enroll again
you must all remember that your
turn comes next

It really Is a shamethis can't go
on forever, but nil good things
must come to nn end.

So I'll say "Good day,"
CLEO.

CALENDAR
From October8 to OctoberIS

THURSDAY Choral club 8.20,
Room 313. Pen
Squad, 9th Period,
Auditorium,

FRIDAY Choral club, 8.20, room
313. Pep Squad, 0th per-
iod. Auditorium.

MONDAY Choral club 8;20, room
3!7, Pep squad,Oth per-
iod, auditorium.

TUESDAY Cho-- al club 8;20. room
313. Pep squad,Oth per-lol- ,

auditorium.
Home Economics club,
8:20. auditorium.

WEDNESDAY Pep SquadOih pe
riod, auditorium,

WCTUHead.
Is Speaker

Mrs. Thomas Jensou Ad
dressesHigh School

Siiides

Mrs. Thomas Jensen, secretary
of the stata oarganlzation of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union was a visitor at the school
Friday and appeared before the
students In a short talk, reviewing
tho activities of the W. O. T, U,
from 1871 up to the time of the
passing of the 18th AaMndmeot

apke Mm activities M
Kmum Wttaud. aad at tha alas--
ing t VH iMtooM J days.TM
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Harold Talbot, Cleo Lane, Melvln
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THE COURAGEOUS MAN,

'Then pale and worn, he kepthis
dccu,
And peered through darkness,
Oh, that night

Of all dark nights! And then a
speck
A light; A light! A light!

It grew, a starlit' flag unfurled!
It grew to be Time's burst of
dawn.

He ga'ncd a world; ho gave that
world

It's grandest lesson: "On! Sail
on!"

Thus closed the poem "Colum
bus" by Joanquln Miller.

It was 442 years agoIn the re
mote and lato fif
teenth century that Christopher
Columbus first beheld America.
How little wo reallzo the hardships
Columbus had to endure,the strain
of expectancy,and tho numerous
vicissitudes which he had and
which followed the cnUro llfo of
this d, man
who possessed such an unbound-les-

faith.
Columbus was able to continue

onward until he saw the light
significant of America for which
he was looking. The dato of dis-
covery was October 12, and In ac-
cordancethe whole of the Amer
icas now celebrate that day in
memory of a truly great man. So
why shouldn't each Individual stu
dent of the high schoolsin North,
Central, and South America take
a HtUe time outside of the regular
events of the day to think'of the
vastnessof the change brought
about in the last 442 years because
ono man aspired to provo his be
lief in the roundnessof tho world?
It would be only what should bo
considereda duty to the greatness
and achievementof a great man a
who suffered greatly during jjla
lifetime

StudentsHave
VacationTrips

By CLEO LANE
While many of us spent our

summer kelUlng a close tab on
the thermometerand watching the
Lamesa sand blow over to San
Angelo and back a great number
of times, many of our Big Spring
high students were even ablo to
sleep under a couple of blankets at
some placesar.d were not forced to
greet everyone by "It's gonna be
another hotone" or "This day has
been a scorcher."

Mary Loulso Wood traveled
through Oklahoma, Kansas. Mis
souri and then on to the Wor'd's
Fair In Chicago. She also visited
tho Field Museum.

Wynell Woodnll Journeyed up to
Denver. Co'orado. Miss Woodall
went upon Lookout Mountain and
also enloyed eat'ng Ico cream on
Plko's Peak.

Betty Joan Flaher went to pass
hr Judgment on tne oxnimc in
Chlcnra. Miss Fisher visited in
Indiana beforo going on to New
York city. After a v'stt hre, sne
wont by boat to New Orleans.
Then she hurried on to the place
of most Interest Big Spring,
Texas.

Janice Jacobs visited In St.
Louis and she too had thepleasure
of viewing the. World's Falr( what
shouldn't wo give for a peep at
the fair at Dallas).

Rozelle Stephensgot "rltzlo" a"
of a sudden andleft Jul'us N'el
to find other company while she
was visiting In Colorado, utan ana
California.

Winifred Finer spent wnat 1
mean, all summer In California,
nnd returned to Texrs with a sun--
tan nnd an omitted "R" In her
speech.

Many got as far as Fort Worth
and Iatan flat, but tho nearest
we got to Europewas when Harold
Talbot went to Pnrls (ay Paree)
Texas, of course) but from all
hear-sa-y Paris must bo Parisany-

whereI

Slnco we don't, get to go an-
ywhereI guesswoll have to pull
a Mae West by-S- ave

your nickels,
Save your dimes,
When you get two-bit-

"Come up 'n seo me sometime."
Is

MetKodipts Visit
TheHigh School

Of flcerTor the Methodist-church

Sundayschool were visitors of the
Superintendent'soffice for the use
of the student enrollmentcards to
get prospectivememberB for tho
Sunday school.

OrdersPlacedFor
NineteenSr. Rings

Nineteen senior rings were or
dered Monday through Earl Eiell, to
representativeof Herff Jones com-
pany. Although approximately one
hundred measurementswere, taken
th atiKkata weren't so thul- -

te about paying the dollar down.
' , j

laHoa, a&iaatlea,and prgoMlsattott
Uobjat, tmotMfM t Mrf. J m, Mrs. Jan satea at yasioiu
la aaarttaga ma; tmtui af td''aUkr MwihHiM ia sa Jsi.

ua, raft Huii,

The Wheel
CUMMINGS
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Atty. Gen. Homer Cummings (left) wlUi J, Edgar Hoover, chief of tho division of Investigation of
the federaldepartmentof Justice, Inspectingevidence In the Lindbergh kidnaping casoexhibited beforo a
meeting of police chiefs In Washington. Above, at left, are sketchesof tho ransomreceiverasdescribed
by Dr. JohnF. Condon to an artist,, alongsidea Ukcness of Bruno K. Hauptmann,chargedwith receiving
tho $50,000. Although New Jerseydenied thekidnaper's fingerprints were found nt the Lindbergh home,
reports persisted that Ilauptmann's fingerprints (below) might provo highly significant as the prosecu-
tion "developed Its case. (Associated PressPhoto).

StudentsTo Have
To ParticipateIn Government

An Important step will be taken
toward student participation In
school government this year with
tho organization af a Student
Council, Principal George H. Gen-
try' said. This wUl be formed in
tho near future for the purpose
of working out school problems
and to get the view point of the
school aa a whole.

The council will be formed from
representativesof the home room
classes and will meet about twice

month to discussvarious school
regulations and activities of the
student ooay. it win do a nign
honor to be a member of this stu
dent council.

History Club

Enlarged
Has Texas

As Its
Project

The Current Event History club
met last Wednesdayto selectcom-
mitteesand to enroll members.Tho
club Is to have as Its project the
TexasCentennial,togetherwith the
continuations of the West Texas
Historical Museum work, which
was started by the club several
years ago.

The committees are; Ways and
Means committee, Elton Gllliland,
chairman: Program committee,
Lois Whitehead, chairman;House
committee, Elolso 'Kuykendall,
chairman.

Members enrolled are: Ruth
Adams, Marie Wilson, Mary Hol-
mes, Doveda Leo Moore, Modcna
Murphy, BHIye Sm'th, Helen Way-mlr- e,

Lenora Redd.ock. Bobby Tay-
lor, Cleo Dixon, Kathleen Williams,
Orthea Campbell, James Tee Han
nah, La Fern Dehlinger,Katherlne
McOanlel, Cordelln Moffett, Jerry
Lindsay, BIHIe Danner, Morris
Burns, Ralph Cathey, Harry B'om-shlel-

John Blomsheld, Winifred
Piner, Edythe Cordlll, Doris Cun-
ningham,Nancy Bell Philips, Com-ill- o

Koborg, Janice Jacobs, Betty
Jean Fisher, Mickey Gordon, Rup
ert Oliver.

Officers: President, Mary Louise
Inkman; vice president Lois
Whitehead; secretary, Elton Gill'-land- ;

treasurer, Klolse Kuvkendall

New Students
CLINTON RUSH: Clinton or.

rather "Speedy," as the student
body knows him, was born In
Healdton, Oklahoma some elxteen
years ago. He came from ,

Oklahoma In the early sum
mer sothat he might attend "deah
ola Big Spring high." Speedypre
viously went to school In Lonegrow
and was their basketball star. Ho

classified in B, S. H. S. as a
Junior and Is taking biology, Eng
lish, Spanish, and Geometry,
Speedy is quits a handsomelad;

foot 10 Inches tall, blond hair,
and big brown eyes.

LOUI3 BANKSTOMrLoula-was-bor- n

In Ellenwood, Kansas, but
has been living In Tyler, Texas,
There he participated In tennis
and football. Louis Is a Junior
and Is taking history, public speak-
ing, geometry and physics. He Is
coming out for the Devils football
teams this year and Is making an
A- -l player. He also belongs to the
choral club, singing high tenor, and
Mrs, Frailer says he has Improved

a great extent since school lias
started, Louis-- la 0 foot, 7 Inches
tall, has blond hair, and blueeyes.

Chat Say
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Opportunity

PlayersGet

In Trouble
FootballBoys Havo Hilari-

ousTimeOn El Paso
Trip

By ROBERT HAILEY
It Is a known fact that the foot

ball team of Big Spring high went
to El Paso last Friday and In a
game played Saturday 'defeated
the Bowie Bears. But are many
peoplo familiar with the highlights
of the trip and the subsequentstay
in El Paso?
.Here are a'feWpolntsof, lnterr

est Cecil Whlsenhunt not content
wltlf his ability, practicedfootball
in the hotel before going to the
stadium by kicking the football
through the transom.Nelson Hen-nlng- er

decided ne couldn't see
what was going on In ihe building
across the street well enough, so
ho absent-mindedl-y threw the
screen down.

The n Captain Bob
Flowers,country boy as ho Is, gaye
thetclty peoplo a laugn oy wanting
Into the hotel lobby with 'his
trouser legs rolled up and barefoot-
ed. Incidentally,'but by no means
insignificant is the trip the boys
enjoyed Into the neighboring prin
cipality of Juarez, taken Saturday
morning and on which tho boys are
still a bit hesitant to speak.

The return trip was very unfair
to tho boys, for they were taken to
tho rear coach of the train and
the cruel-hearte-d conductor de
prlved the other passengers of
their proximity by lockl"g them
In there. Sad to say, all source
of amusementwas soon exhausted
ancl the poor boys had to try to
get what little rest the railroad
coach had to offer.

"Until we go again,"

New Machines

To BeBought
.

School Budcct Allows
Eight New Typewriters

Each Year

A definite budget had been es-

tablished whereby eight typowrlt-ter- s
will be traded for new ones

each year. This means that thai
school, will have a new set of
machines every 3 years, which is
the estimated life of a school ma-

chine.
This year the school Is buying

eight L. C. Smiths. This typewrit-
er has, in the lost few years,
proved itself to bo among tho best
In the field. Mrs. Low, typing In-

structor, expects" these new type-
writers in a few days

Incidentally, the International
contest In typing and the state
contest In Austin last year were all
won on I C Smiths. So, in order
to Increase'the etfilcencv of Big
Spring High students,L. C, Smiths
have also been ordered for them.
Five Woodstocksand threeUnder-
woods ere being turned tn on
them.

1

MOTHER MOCCASIN SNAKE
CARRIED 43 CHILDREN

ALTUS, Okla. (UP) The largest
snake story of the year has bien
recorded.

Rev.-S- . C. Eliot, Baptist pastor
at Blair, Okla., was fishing with a
companion la Lake Alius. Tfcay
kiU4 i large watr saala,

WauHaaa to kft U tha eajlag-t- a

trua ttU win yoiptf aaatwaan
Mgateaa (bay wlate fcaa aka-t-a

Maltaa aaouta, thay m tha

EVIDENCE

I EXCHANGES
1 --Wheel-

By PRESTON 8LIGH
those people

over there la lover"
"No, Uttlo girl, this Is High

School."

"How did you get that cut on
your face?"

myself."
"Gwan. How could you bite your

self up there?"
"Must have stood on a chair."

Tho Texas Ranger,

Inspiration
My friend, when I feel worn and

blue.
I only need to think of you
So full of love, and hope, and

cheer 1
That skys atoncebecome so clear,
When weakness seems to lay Its

now $t-rf--

Upon my life, if I- - behold
In thought, your life, so calm, ao

strone:
And, oh, my,friend, when all about
The world seems hard, witn strid

ent stout.
And Judgmentsharsh, If I could see
Your face before me. gay and free
Your equal, friend, the world has

few.
And life's made better becauseof

you. The Optimist.

Young Professor: I teach the
Romance languages!

Miss Hlshhnt: That's f ne. but
please don't atari any laboratory
work Here,

She: I like those pearls that girl
hp aroi'nd her neck.

He: I like th neck better.
Tho TexasRanger.

Frvlmt Size
Year by vear it gets worse. Lit

tle by little they bocomo younger
anu younger.

Who?
These lowly slimes. They ore all

tne way from 24 to 30 InchM hlth
and from 10 to 14 years old. You
around and make you think of a
ronrtn vnr irmmnr class.

I wonder If any UDDerclassman
says, "Backward, turn backward
oh time tn thv flight, nnd make
me a baby rfim Just for ton'tht"

MoMurrv War Whoon.
Truer words wern never sookon

when referring tn thN 'var's fresh-
man in Big Soring High.

Phlladelohla man with pretty
h.. !., fnces wrote to n
sui-os-ed rival;

"I've' been told that you have
been kissing my .K'rl. Come to
my office (t 11 n'rlock Sturda"
I want to have (his matter out."

me rival answered: "I've re
ceived a cow of your circular nnd
will ba presentnt the meeting."

The TexasRanger,

'He Fell
She stared at h' with open oyes
She smiled a little, too,
Sha held his hand. He smiled at

her;
What else could a boy do?

She told him his shouldersbroad
Showed that hewasa mighty man;
She made hi mthlnk hewas a Cod
As only a blue eyed glrly can.

He looked at her a little while.
Then, said all the time he liked her

better.
And when sho smiled at him again.
He gave her his football 'sweater,

Tho- - Crane.

"At the German laat Saturday
night my suspendersbroke right
in the middle of a dance,"

"And weren't you embarrassed
nearly to death?"

'Well, not very. My Team-ma-

had tKim an"

The Ws aai In 9, Mtittttekat llfttft
ta tfc Maaadti

"La im MtaaV ka -- -J mb--
' 'tttvwafcr. n

"Waft a 4N tta vM I aw
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OrdersPlacedFor TwarfyjSi "
j

UniformsForHigh SchoolBanc

Orders have been mailed for
twenty-si- x band uniforms and.ma-
terial Is being purchased for the
Pep Squad uniforms. These aro
to bo made by tho Home Econo-
mics department with the mothers
of the members of tho pep squad
cooperating1 In making them.

The' citizens committee was com-
posed of Victor Flewellen, chair
man, Dr. 11. 11. Bennett and John
Whitemlre.

Tho uniforms of the Pep Squad
aro being ordered through J. C
Penney company. The uniforms
will be blackand gold with blouse
and skirt

Tho uniforms of the band will
cons'st of cap, cape, pants, and
tic. The inside of the capo will be
gold and outside black.

The bandmasterand drum maj
ors suit will bo entirely different
from tho rest of tho band tin
forms.

Tho uniforms will probably be
ready to wear by the Sweetwater
game,October20.

Grid-grap-h Is

Very Popular
Board To Be Used Each

Week For Important
Games

A large electric scoreboard.
known as the Grid-grap- h has be
come a popular feature In tho
sport world of Big Spring. It is
a large scoreboard on which are
placed the names of tho players
and a sketch of the field on which
the game Is being played. By tho
use of small electric lights which
flash on the name of the person
playing and the play used the ob
server Is able to watch a game bf
football that Is taking place hun-
dreds of miles away.

Saturffay a large crowd was at
tracted to the Grid-grap- h to watch
a play-by-pl- description of the
Big Spring-Bowi-e (El Paso) foot
ball game.

A scheduleof the Grid-grap- h for
this week hasnot been made out,
but it will be In use for the games
of most Interest to the people.

Classroom
Notes

Dixns STtrrEvnxn
Students of Mr. Houston's 2--B

English class presented a one 'act
play, "The Beamof Bath" In class
Thursday morning. Students tak
ing part were: A. J, Prager the
beau; Jerry Llndaey ThaLady of
Portrait, and Harry Blomshleld-Jcpson- ,

tho butler.
Tho class la planning on working

up other plays, and putting them
on beforo various 'audiences, pro
vidlng it can ba arranged bythe
copyright holders.

Mrs. Brown's first year clothing
classeshave Just finished study on
commercialpatternsand ho,ve been
studying seams. The students aro
now constructing their first gar
ment.

In the second year clothing
classes,,each girl has completed
a clothing budgetof her own which
sho plans to follow as closely as
possible, living within her share
of the family Income. To econo
mize, she is making over a gar
ment In class. Some are making
skirts out of old coats,putting new
blouses to old skirts dressesfrom
mother's or irrandmother's, etc.

Perhaps these garments will
never be recognizedfrom the new
ones that are worn around Ihe
halls.

The girls in the Foods I classes
are learning to be good homemak
ers by cooklnp; breakfast They
will soon be ready to prepare a
wholesome, attractive breakfast
and serve to its best advantage.

i

R. C. Reed Elected
Director Of Co-O- p,

SucceedingSneed
R. C. Reed, of Big Spring was

elected director of the
Gin & Supply company at a

mcetiug held Tuesday afternoon.
Mr, Reed succeedsthe late W. B.
Sneedaa director of this company,
ana nes assumedtne new poaiuon.
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T.&P.Oiferi
Ltfw Rail Fare!

1L , r
OneCent A MUe Etteh Wn'.

To DhUm Fair. Offered
ForlTk-Ett- d .

'
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ij

ina rasas aaa-vaain- e Ksiiwtf
is offering aapmial.week-en- d tai
of roflHech way fc
tho stata Vole' at Uattas, wblcl
according-- to Kranhfjansen.-Genef-i

PassengrAgRi"!tooneof the low
est State Fair rates we haya eve
put on."

v - Srt . "t"This very' tow. raWMr. Jen;
sen said, "shouUT bepartlcularl
attractive, this yearbcau,of'th
race meet being heldjalonR wit!
tho fair. 'Thle'te h first thn race
have been held at.th statafair. I

mora than twenty ytara." " .
Such a law .fare hould also ap

to people who earn attend th
fair only on the "Week-en- d or, ,wh
can spare only a day or so at th
fair. ;T" '

Week-en- d
" tickets are good, if

chair cars and'coaches'--, on, all
trains arriving In Dallas Saguday't
or r.o to 3:30 p.m., Sundays durj
Ing-th- fair,. Return limit
Dallas before mldnltht Sunday
Tickets ore. on sale at all Texaj
and Pac'tla-station-s 1

The Texas and Pacific Is a!
offering extremely lowrates to'th
stato fair every day. '

. -

chicken mvtmut

The Rebekaha will service '

chicken dinner Saturday fromIto 8 o'clock in the'I.O.OJP.Hall
Main street Tickets for children
will be 20 cents and'will be sold
at tho door. Adult tickets will,be 3jV I

cents and mayce procured.earlier,
from members. ofthe Hebkah.or
bought at the door." "" . VI
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RITZ
Election

(Continued

Acquiesced request

. Change'of valuation ,on a piece
vol property was authorized by the

commission slnco'a house had
burned 'after the property was
.assessed.'
vThV .regular'morithly financial
statement wasj

J
submitted andap-

proved.'
City' Manager E. V. Spence who

aumoruea 'io ucui wiiu aire, jmiu--- ;

'Belle Blrdwell for land to be used
for right of .way'for a continuation
of State streetfrom.Highland nark
north' to a," portion of tho str.jot
extending'south from East Thin!.

Whkligi
loownwmro' ntnu .?i 1 1

eph P. auffey.fPemocratlo Nation-a- l
Committeemanfor Pennsylvania

and candidatefor th'e U. S. Senate
against the Incumbent David A.

'''Beed
Washington has never seensuch
n office before. This being a

Democratic administration, how-
ever, and Pennsylvania beingrep-
resented by two Republican sen-
ators, It behooves the party in
power to"have representation here
for patronage purposes.

Guffey la back' home .campaign-
ing as busily as a Christmas shop-
per. " Three emnloyes are keeping
open- house. In the Washington of-

fice. It Is as full of rs

dally as the White House.

A check of the governmentper-

sonnel officers would show that
Guffey has succeededIn placing
over .500 PennsylvanlsnsIn Jobs of
varying ImportanceIn Washington.

! SPECIAL
Inside Flat Wall.

AU Colors.

?. $1.95 per gal.

QUA few
Ttdy-Temrro- ir
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BE BAD

Bock in the old home stale
estimatedha has put between4,ooo

and S.000 on the payroll.
Many of tho'government work

ers tho state are Willi tne nome
Owners'Loan Corporation.Senator
Reed suddenly has "become aware
of this situation and has demand
ed an investigation of the Penn
sylvania IIOLC.

rinfr.v enviable position,
Kvnryf he losses next month and
n.mrKTAtln headauartorshere will
lay you n'befr.ho'll wln-Juf- fey will
continue, cnici patronage

forthe Keystone state..
,

Sour v:
vhn nrrtell nnvthllnar burning

will he Net Denl collars sinceGov
ernor dlfford Plftchot, of Pa., took

healthy poke at Senatorial can-

didate Joo Guffey,and thereby lent
his support to Republican Senator
Davo Reed, ' .

Plnchot already Has unaignaniiy
denied limit New Deojera who
should know Insist that' his wife,
tho cncrsctlo Cornelia, made sev
eral trips, to tho White House In
vain effort to" "get herself the
Democratic ticket for Governor
this fall.

.George Earle the duly nomln
nt'ed Democratic.iruberndtorlal,can
didate.Mrs. Plnchot toyed with the
idea of running ins 'an independent
to succeed her.husbandbut finally
abandonedIt. '
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"Comments of .the New Dealers
on Plnchot's, stand coulrttft be
printed. They rememberhow far
out of the way President Roose-
velt went to give him a hand at
Gettysburg last Deroratlon Day,

Groundwork
Merchant Marine operators ana

tho Post Offlco department both
got an unexpected,sock on the nose
the other day when Secretary of
tho Navy Swansonappeared before
tho' special Post Office hearing on
ocean mail contracts.

It had beenlong advertised that
the government was subsidizing
bur merchant fleet so the boats
could bo built, according to Navy
specificationsand" thus mado im-

mediatelyavailable In time of war.
Post Office Solicitor Karl A. Crow-
ley was questioning Swansonwith
a view of developing this fact.

The Navy Secretary crosseuevi
crybody's wirfcs, however, by say-

ing that :29S -- boats .had beenput
in operation since passageof the
Jones-Whit- e Shipping'Act of 1928

and only 81 of them are quickly
adaptable to wartime use.

Of course. Swrnson may have
tho London Naval se'slonsin mind..
Axes

If November's elections go ac
cording to schedule there will bo
trouble brewing in Washington be-

tweenthree new senatorsand three
federal office-holde- rs who owe
their appointments to the three
men retiring from the upper house
of congress..

Reports reaching the East sav
Lewis D. Schwellenbach,Democrat,
Is going to be elected senator in
Washington state, snee'edlng Sen
ator Clarence C. Dill, resigned.
Dill was responsible for tho ap
pointment of Frank T. Bell as
Commissionerof the bureau of
TfNhcrles, and Schwellenbach no
like.

SPECIAL
Floor Varnish

$1.95 per gal.

Let Uncle Sam put your painter to work with

Paint ,
'

NaMeeal HousingAct permits you to pay for painting out of in-
come, Theroarono tricky Interest rates discount Is a flat Bft.
Free estimatesgladly furnished by reliable contractors,

THORP PAINT STORE
piioWk m
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WMM 0vtfar
at Ohio bmt th
liuft, Senates'SUMOn fmi!
Brown of Um, OosknWWf-s-;

tloSspommtarttm .P-jm-

for confirmation, Brown a
Republican, was appointed at the
behest of James M. Cox and Cox
worked for Reo. Charles West In
the Ohio Democratic senatorial
primaries.

,W--

wtMttfc

ndtrti
win-har- e

Theodore Bilbo, who Is certain
to be next Senator from Mlsslss
lopl, hasan axe to grind for Judge
EugeneO. Sykcs, also or tne com-
munications Commission.

Notes
A persistent rumor. In

runs ito this effect: "At Smith
Is coming down soon to tako a big
Job under Roosevelt"., uovern-me-nt

officials somo veeks ago
captured communist documents in-

dicating an uprising in Spain and
tipped off tho Information to Mad-

rid, , ,A grand chorus of O, O. P.
attacks upon tho Now Deal will be-

gin on nationwide rad'o Oct. IS..
President Roosevelt wllf dedicate
the new Roosevelt Highway In
New York State on Oct 27, Theo-
dore Roosevelt's birthday.. Indi-
cations oro that tho processingtax
Instead of. being abolished will bs
extended to morn farm products.

NFAV YORK
Bv JAMES McMOLLIN

Breach
BIg-tlm- o Now York conservatives

who have trekked to the Whlto
House recently by Invitation re
turned home with a somewhat al
tered.Imnresslonof what "go;son
in' Washington.

Thcv took off loaded to the teeth
with questions and erltlclsmr.. In
formed sourcessay they didn't git
many specific answersto tho quei-tio-

but were offered an ample
and courteous opportunity to un
burden their m'ncls of pent-ur- t
grievances. In return they were
elven a new and roveallnt slarit
on national prohlomsfrom tho ad
ministration's viewpoint. It's re-

liably reported that tho discussion-hav-e

been excetit'onallv frank and
d on both sides.

It would be too much to sav thet
tho Now York confereescameback
tossing their hafs in the oir for
the Now Deal. But at least thev
got a much clearerpicture of what
the other half thinks and their
conviction that Washington had
gone completely screwy has been
notably tempered. Tho chats can
hafdlv fall to have constructive
effects. It's a cose where oppon-
ents who have visualized each
other with horns nnd tall, find that
It Isn't nearly that bad on closer
acnnalntance.

The visits reoresent tho first
directly personalcontacts FDR has
had with active leaders of the con-

servative opposition .since recov
ery s stride slowed down. ine
talks bring Into high relief tne ob
stacles to smooth functioning or
the economic machinery when pol-

itical and financial capitals are
separated. They speak different
laniruaees and are mutually sus--.
plclous largely because. they sel-

dom have a 'chance to awnn Ideas
first hand. It's Inconceivablethat
so wide a breach couldhave ed

In London or Paris where
you have geograohlcal unity.

Women
Wlso observers comment that

this separation is Imoortant from
nnnther ancle. It nullifies the im
ponderable butpotent Influence of
women mingling socially, wncn
the wives and. sisters of political
authorities see the wives and sis
ters of bankers and businessmen
everv day you Eet a subtle and
constant Interchange of thought
that helns harmonize differences,
Women have plaved a "far larger
part In the solution of British
problemsthrough this type of con
tact than the world knows al
though British leaders are well
aware of It. They can't do the
same thing here because of tho
miles between Washington and
New' York.

Astute New Yorkers believe the
femlntno factor figures heavily In
the popular successof the New
Deal. They contend thnt men who
are socially-minde- d have been,able
to put over their program against
the resistance of hard-boile- d Indi-

vidualists largely because of the
Dolltlcnl and moral sunnort of mil-

lions of women who also think In
terms "of social consciousness.They
argue that the foundations of the
New Deal were reallv laid In 1910

when womenwere given tho ballot.
Thosewho hold this view predict

that tne itepuDiican party is sunn
unless Its leaders recognize social
consciousnessas tho master key to

its BtWfc CW in.'.Sllt,LOVtS Mi; N01',"hi'liit fiiimuuntJI'Kiuts,

I)

ISMnii Jill UssmMIiJ MA- ."MM. MM'
Vp tJf IlkWt.4r ttWh. SF"

tiivM ff
New York second thoughts on

tho' Indiistrlal truce .proposition
are thoroughly skeptical,Financial
circles dop't believe that even
FDR's diplomatic skill 'can recon-
cile the Federation ofLabor's

of "truce", with that
of the National Association of

Industrial blgr shots
Insist they won't start anything
(except perhaps In steel) but nei-
ther will' they commit themselves
to sit still while labor reachesfor
the, closed shop.
,TSut even tho president's oppo
nents aumit was smart move

They flguro tho sys-
tem of Individual conferenceswith
leaders on both sides will keep
both capital and labor In suspense

waiting to find out what tho
Cruco really means until the elec-
tion safely past. Any Btrlke
postponeduntil after the new con-
gress chosen much velvet
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CLEVELAND Tho tall,
man the

and confidentially his

for the Democrats.

SldcllglUs
Political circles at

assertion that the
wllf not- - be Issue In the

campaign... They ask ho
the Democrats been

stricken F.
has bought the Rec-

overy and 'will run
for Governor.. Lehman
lose sleep the resultant Dem-

ocratic
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Charme Cosmetics

With the of the we
you this great savings Dry Climate

mado for Texas.
Item Is" and we assure

that Its features
you. ,

you
will

$1 Powder for $1
75c Tissue Cream for 75c
COo for COo

S1.25 Tissuo ..., for 51.23
SOo for 60o
75c for 72c
$1.25 for
$1 Musclo Oil for $1
Slit) Cream ,..2 for $1.50
COo for 60c

10O Q OCrt
t itOC

Bo n for
Cigars nU it DC

tVf .

Vlcks
RUB

25c
' Vlck's

Tvnsp.

-
Ipana Squibb

l'ebeco Post

fTlth 230
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slender
young leaned tabte

spoke to

.

chortle Robert
Moses' "power
trust" an
state It
thinks have

dumb, , John
Hylan himself

party himself
needn't

about
split.

Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate
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cooperation Factory offer
on Charme

Cosmetics, especially West
Every guaranteed,

outstanding exclusive
please

Face 2
2

Astringent 2
Cream 2

CleansingCream 2
Cleansing Cream .' 2

Cleansing Cream 2 $1.25
2

Wrinkle
Rouge 2

Cigars
0'C

VAPO

Kelynos

Glass

across

Krank's Lemon 7Q
Cleansing"Cream .... I C

KOTEX or 1 C '

KLEENEX IDC
Lady Esther QQ

Cream .... HOC
55c Lady Esther QQ.

Cream .... D7C
Ingram's 7Q

Milkweed Cream .. .. iVC
Junls OQ

Facial Cream , t)3L
Junts 70Facial Cream IVC
Chamberlain 07Hand Lotion .., OlC
Hind's 07.Hand Lotion .. JC
Jergen's oT

Hand, Lotion ..'. UlC
, rin.i-)or- v rC

Idr fTkllled vf
lg) s?

Toothpaste

39c

&
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Design

for
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Pint Extract QO
Witch Hazel J7L

Pt. Milk of OC.
Magneda i.r td

Pint OQ
Mineral OH , Oui,

Pint Mtttel I Q
It'lbblng Alcohol .,. 13t

B lbs. " on
Epsom Salts ...,.,., ut

2So 1 An
Castor Oil ,.,. Jflt

Cltro 7Q- -'Carbonate , .,. f ?l
Super D 7Q.

Codllvsr Oil .... f C

White's Codllver 7A
Oil Tabias ,.,,,.,.,. IVC

6t&- - inBottle ,,,,..i,',t.r,,y JltfC

ES , 19c

Listerine
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Can mt ImiUl mt food to4ftM,

Suie. Yd U glad. to. Ml'butW
It and you won't have to take It If
you don't like It.

Tht-.- Jerry Vultee contracted to
build a plane for Cor. Charles' A.
Llndberglt In a casual meeting at
tho National Air Racta here, some
years ago a plane that carried
"Ann and Llndv' to tho tar east, to
Europe, across the south Atlantic
and Uirouah South America.

It was one' of hundredsof planes
Jerry Vultco has built for somo of
the nation's most famous'filers,
augmenting his reputation as one
of the world's foremost aeronauti
cal enatneers.And so It was that
American Airlines went to Jerry
Vulteo when tho company wanted
a transport plane faster than any
ever built.

Tho new Vultees
are in regular operation between
Chlcaeo and Cincinnati, and Chi
cagoanj Daiins-F- t. worm.

National PharmacyWeek Oct 8th 13lf
Brings You

4 Super

A and
Milk

Both g psri

for

- BANANA
SPLIT

r

lie

Value
at

Collins Bros. Cot Rate Drug Store
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Fountain Specials

ToastedSandwich
Malted

IOC
Thick

MALTED MILK

5c-1-0c

BREAKFAST
Bacon Egg
Toast Coffee

Freshly Frozen
Home-Mad- e Per
ICE CREAM Qt.

yr- -

junmtmixymmn,

Nationally-Know-n Cosmetics Prices

SyrupPepsin

43c
Close Out of 50o

PIPES

25c
11.50

Petrolagar

98c
CUT PRICE DRUGS

1.00 Ironlied
Yeast

79c
Bring Us

Prescriptions
andSave

Nervine

83c
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Btf LWtM of

wwt an operation tot removal f
tonsils yesterday.
y

O. M. Nix .of Foraart.
a minor operation yeiieruay.

Lewis Wofford, an employe ot
Lotfland Bros, sustaineda broken
arm early Monday morning.

B. R. Keller was hurt Sunday
sustaining a broken shoulder and
collar bone when thrown' out of a
derrick, working on

lease.

Mrs. J. H. Myles of Monohano
Is a Major
operation on Sunday,

Miss Vivian who is In
school In Abilene, was brought
homo-an- an emergency

for acute on

cMnSMci
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Thick

Your

.CWorMsUUtar--

underwent

Philllps-.Coh-tlnent-

Improving fallowing

Appleton,

underwent
operation appendicitis

20c

25c

At Cut

.'..

Ftce

Wax C

Talc

JicJ Talo '..

7fl
Hair

Eau De

40o
Hair

35o
. .
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Box
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400
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This Gmm('
Your Couh?

CreomUlsion may ha,
help than yoti need,
seven In one: IttnWsftnAK

for saMr.JM.X;
Mid coughs 'ftmrMm'-se- r

No one can.Ml.'
which will, do" Mt

for anv 8ef
people,-- more and
Creomulslon for any, that

- trj'.t',
Is jno

But your is
authorized to guarantee It, so it
costs it It, falls to
you Coughs are', dan.
ger .For
deal with them In the way

;
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On Our
Bargain Counter

Greatest ever offered. Some Items
nationally broken
soiled btu oontents guaranteed alright,
gome discontinued Here only
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many otners are at money, saving

$1.00Chamberlain's
Face Powder ...... .- .n . . . . 1C'

&-!-

t1 AtvTtirtaia W"
FacePowder . lICi

25p . Civ'
After-Shav- e

' QU
Tooth Paste j.

25c C
Tooth r.r .... vC

Stillman QO
Frccklo Cream ...... JC

' Nadlnola QO
Bleach Cream OiC

Max Factor QQ.
Powder ...'..... OyC

Mercollzed 7Q
.i.t I

Golden Peacock Bleach QQ
Cream with Perfume OtrC

il'ivls ....,...,, 0"C

IOC
Lucky Tiger

Tonic' IVC
l.bO Plnaud QQM

Quinine ..... OZC
Vaseline 9Q

To'nle C

OP- -'.i d Arvon AC

Phenomint 1l.1IC
3 1Q.

Buyer's Aspirin .... XC
30o

' in.Bromo Quinine JlUK.

Blacit
Draught ,,,......,. XUl.

9Qr
Cuitorla

Yeast OQ.
Foam Tablets .. OVC

Baby Percy , , JJL

Kruschen Salts 0"C
L25 QQ.
Peruna 0C
Lactro Dextrin 0"C

$U0 OQ
Crazy Crystals ....?I uo

Pepsodent
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broken
night

Is Too
for

it MMei

helps
quick relief,

often
Mips. Mb'om.

knowa fattor
certain' cough: .earefuN

more, are wing
eotigh t

Starts.
Thecost a little tan;ft

single help. drugtet

nothing . bring,
quick relief.'
signals. safety's "sake,

beet,
known. .'(adv.).
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values
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lines.
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nere prices.
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Tale JC
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CIGARETTES - ' 'J
Camels' Luckles K. ii--

Chesterfield - W.,

. Cartoon .., $l4b - "

J

BATII SPRAY if79c,;(
Ilegular $1 . v '

Pocket Knife .v.' 4

.
39c " A i
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